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McKEE PLEADS GUILTY AT LAMESA
HOME
TOWN
TALK

By Beddy

Pecos county step out and votes
o million-dolla- r road bond Issue,
with which td assureItaelf of per-

manentsurfacingon all atateroutes
within Ita boundaries.

Work will begin In a few days
nn the Mitchell county gap of the
Datikhead.

Bterllng county'H secton of hig-
hly 0 la under construction.

Big Spring und Howard county"
etund at the pout and look and hold1

the sack and ask "where would the '

road" go7"

And, so long aswe ask thatques-
tion we'll ullll hold the Hack,

We ought to.

The Boy Scouts areopeningtheir
camp today down on the Concho.

Boys should beencouraged to at-

tend camp. First, they should be
encouraged to becomp Boy Scouts.

More Important, men should be
willing to lead the Scouts, and lead
them lightly.

One missing up at our boarding
house. Jack Ashlock, who has been
nn efficient clerk for C. W. and
Rhine but who had hU eyes and hi
heart in the clouds all along has
shoved off to the Curtlss-Wrlg- ht

flying school at Grand Prairie and
will now begin sprouting wings.

A lot of young fellows are going
lno aviation as a profession. Even
we can remember when the boy
who Just would monkey with one
of those cough-
ing contraptionsthat wis the prim-
itive automobile was forthwith
branded as "pretty reckless any-
way."

As one local business man recent-
ly said: "I never have rlddep one
and I don't aim to but my young
son will."

Frank Pool has certainly fixed
things up in great style for the
grocery buyer the housewife with
the basket on her arm all troubled
about "what to cook next" Is given
eelvice plus at Plggly Wlggly No. 1.

The architects, Peters, Strange
and Bradshaw, rather strutted their
Btuff In planning the Plggly Wig-El- y

building for Yuell Robb. It Is
planned for just that purpose to
house a modern grocery store.

Mr Pool reported a wonderful
day Saturday,when his store open-
ed in Its new location.

Airport Log
A. E. Brained, official of the

Continental Oil Co, waa a passen-
ger on the eaatbound Southern Air
Transport plane this morning. He
waa enrout fiom Big. Spring to
Houston, via Fort; Worth.

W, C. Wright, Lamesa youth,
winner of a national club prize
took the Southern Air Transport
plane to Dallas Sunday morning
lie was en route to Washington, D
C. The plane was held here 10 min
utes overtime In order to allow
him to catch theahip.

Bad weather In Ban Antonio har
Jtept the Cromwell Airlines' pas-
senger from San Antonio to Big
Spring, via San Angelo, grounded
foj two days.

C-- C DirectorsTo
Meet Tonight

The regular meeting of the board
of directors of the Chamber of
Commerce will be held tonight at
8 o'clock, It was announced this
morning by C. T. Watson, manag-
er, it

All directors are Urged to attend
the meeting as Important matter
are to be considered. I

, t !

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Nw" York at Clevtland, postpon-

ed, rain.

The Weather.

West Texas, Arkansas'and OUa
Itemar OeneraHy ftrtr' tonight and
Tuesday.

Namesof Candidatesfor County
TaxCollectorPlacedonPrimary'

Ballot By ExecutiveCommittee

NINE DIE IN

ST0RMS0F
WEEKEND

Dy The Associated Press
Texas today counted nine Uvea

lost as a result of sudden storms
and 'floods over widely scattered
portions of the state Friday,Satur
day and Sunday, Railway and
highway travel In many places waa
Interrupted.

The dead:
Mrs. Morris Durham, I.amesa.
Mrs. Cora Whl taker, Lamesa.
Oscar Tldwell, of near Coree.
Mis. Tldwell.
Oscar Tldwell, Jr., 8.
Edna Bell Tldwell, 17.
Mm. W. M. ailllland, 80, mother

of'Mra. Tldwell.
Llmlsey Phillips, IS, of near Klr-ve-n

P. C. Lee, of Lultng.
Five persons were Injured Satur-

day wheli lightning struck the
home of Mrs. Durham at Lamesa
during a supper party, killing the
hostess and Mrs. Whltaker and In-

juring "Red" Best, Tom Best. Mrs.
E. V. Vandlvcre, the baby son of
Mrs, Whltaker apd the baby daugh-
ter of Mrs. Durham,

The entire family of Oscar Tld-
well was drowned when a sudden
freshet on Lake Creek in Knox
county swept away their home
Saturday. The bodies of Tldwell,
his wift and Oscar, Jr., and Edn,a
Bell were recovered Saturday but
that of Mrs. ailllland, the aged
grandmother,waa not found until
yesterday.

Llndsey Phillips, IS, of near Kir-ge-n,

was drowned Saturday when
his automobile ran off the road in-

to Tehuacana Creek near Fair-
field. P. C. Luting had been
drowned Friday night when his
automobile was swept from a
creek crossingnear San Angelo.

West and South Texas bore the
brunt of Sunday's storms. Hun-
dreds of acres of farming land
were Inundated and city streets In
Wichita Falls were flooded after
1.18 Inches of rain there. Scores
of persons were driven from their
homes In low sections in the south-
western part of the city and the
Wichita Rlyer lacked only three
feet of encroachingupon the city.

Lake Wichita reached Its high-
est level In IS years and workmen
were patrolling the dam. East of
Wichita Falls, the highway to
Fort Worth was Inundated for a
mile and an additional rise of the
Wichita River, it was predicted
would stop travel westward from
the city.

Rainfall In almost cloudburst
luantltles sent streams rushingout
of banks near Uvalde, in South-
west Texas, and halted traffic on
highways and railroadsnear there.

The precipitation at Uvalde
amounted to 6 '1-- 2 Inches In less
than three hours. Phil O, Osborn,
Jr., and companions of San An
tonlo, narrowly escaped drowning
Sunday when their car waa swept
off the concrete causeway across
the Nueces River on tho Uvalde-D- el

Rio road. The men leaped
through the car windows and
swam to the bank. The car was
swept downstreum. Livestock loss-
es were reported by ranchmen.

Track washoutsoccurred on the
Orient, Wichita Valley and Wichita
Falls Southern Railways. Train

rvlce between San Angelo and
Sterling was expected to be resum-
ed today.

CoahomaYouths
ReleasedOn Bond

Charges of forgery have been fil-

ed In Justice of the Peace Col-ling-s'

court againstB. Warren,Coa-

homa youth. He waived examining
trial and was released on bond of
$750.

It Is alleged Warren Illegally
a $70 check of the Magnolia

'Ipe Line company.
i

INTENTIONS TO MARKY
Notlcea of Intention to marry

were filed by the following with
the county clerk Sunday and to-

day:
L. D. Stanford, Big Spring and

Miss Gladys Roberts, Ennls.
H. H. Allen and Miss JewelLena

Lonon, Big Spring.
Diego Ramirezand Lulsa Herera,

Big Spring.
Trcxjulnto Subla and Miss Con-me- lo

Mcndoaa, Big Spring,

The Howard county Democratic
executive committee, at a session
held this mornlnar. accentedannll.
cations of candidates fortax col-
lector, despite the (act official cer-
tification from the Federal Census
director of this county's population
has not been received.

The committee did not attempt
to pass on the legality of certifying
the applicants' as candidates, ac

cording to O. B.Cunningham, coun
ty cnalrman.

The offices of sheriff and tax
collector, which heretofore have
been under one office holder, were
split when Howard county'scensus
passed the 10.000 mark. At the
meeting held In the county court
room thla morning, the official
ballot was , drawn, and election
Judges named.

The committee U composed of O.
B. Cunningham, chairman, I S.
Patterson, secretary, L. li Bugg,
S. A. Hatchcock. W. D. Coffee. It
L. Warren, Aiken Simpson, W. H.
Wise, Sam Little, R. B. Guthrie.
W. E. Harriett C. B. Edwards. A.
A. Landers, J. B. Sample. Lloyd
Brannon and R. N. Adams.

The following Drasldlno-- iudrea
were named by the board:

Big Spring, precinct No. 1, L. L.
Bugg.

Big Spring, precinct No. 2. Rube
s. Martin.

Big Spring, precinctNo. 3. M. H.
Morrison. .

BbJ Spring, precinctNo. 4. W. D.
Coffee.

Vincent, precinct No. 5. R. L.
Warren.

Gayhlll, precinct No. 0. Aiken
Simpson.

precinct No. 7 J. Bishop.
Highway. vtrclnct No. S. Dewev

Martin.
Coahoma,' precinct No. 9. A-- C.

Bass.
Forsan, precinct No. 10. W. E.

Harriett.
Center Point, precinct No. 11. C.

B. Edwards.
Moore, precinct No. 12. A. K.

Merrick.
Knott, precinctNo. 13. J. B. Sam-

ple.
Morris, precinct No. 14, W. L.

Wilson.
Soash, precinct No. 15 R. N.

Adams.
The official ballot follows:

For Congress:
E. iE. Murphy of Tom Green

County.
R. E. Thomason of El Paso

County.
Marvin L. Burkhead of El Paso

County.
For Representative:

Penrose B. Metcalfe of Tom
Green County.
For Associate Justlc of Civil Ap-

peals: v

W. P. Leslie of EastlandCounty.
For District Attorney:

George H. Mahon of Mitchell
County.
For County Judge:

J. D. Cunningham.
H. R. DebenporL
II. C. Hooser.

For District and County Clerk.
J. I. Prlchard. '

For Tax Assessor:
Anderson Bailey.

For County Superintendent
Robert F. Lawrence.
Pauline Cantrell.

For County Treasurer:
E. G. Towler.
W. A. Prescott.

For Sheriff:
JessSlaughte'r.

For Tax Collector:
D. W. Christian,Jr.
C. T. Tucker.
P. F. Cantrell.
John M. Bates.
Loy Acutf.
J. O. Tamsltt

For County Attorney:
JamesLittle,
John O. Whltaker.

For Justice of the Peace, Precinct

Cecil C. Ceilings.
John R. Williams,

For Commissioner, PrecinctNo. 1:
Prank Hodnett.
O. C. Bayes.

For Commissioner,"Precinct No. 2:
Charlie Robinson.
J. L. Johnson.
PeteJohnson.

For Commissioner Precinct No 3:
George O. White.

'J. O. Rosser. '
For Commissioner, PrecinctNo. i;

W. B. Sneed.
For Constable, Precinct No. 1:

W. M. Nichols.
John T. Williams.
John G. Ogden.

For Public Weigher, Precinct No.
1:
J. F,. Ory.

For County Surveyor:
V. V, Strahan.

THEIR ENGAGEMENT RUMORED
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Possibility of marrlago of Arvhfukt Otto of Austria and PrlnctsssUaM. VOUnaAlt HaiiahAB t Ms

rumored In Vienna polltleAl ctrvttk.

Buildings In BusinessSection.
ThreeSchools,Club HouseBeing

DesignedBy Architects of City

COFFEEIS
PRESIDENT

OF '30 FAIR
Earl Phillips Chosen

Vice President
At Meeting

i
1 Walter Coffee waa elected presi-
dent of the Howard County Fair,
Association at a meeting of Inter-
ested Big Springcitizensand How-
ard County farmers held Saturday
afternoon.

Earl Phlfllps was named vice
presidentand C. T. ""Watson, secre-
tary nnd treasurer.

Although a definite date for the
fall fair has not been set, It will
probably be held the latter week of
September or the first week of Oc-

tober. Committees for the fair will
be.selected at an early date, Wat-
son said.

RalphCaponeIs

GivenSentence
CHICAGO, June 10 UP) Ralph J

Capone, brother of Al 'Scarface"
Capone, today was sentenced W
three years In the federal peni-tenlta-

at Leavenworth, Kansas,
and fined $10,000 for having de-
frauded the government by filing
false Income tax returns. He was
convicted of the charge on April
25.

Capone was convicted on two
chargesIn connection with the al
leged Income tax frauds. On one
count he was sentenced to serve
three years at Leavenworthand
fined $10,000; on the other, he was
sentenced to two years In the Cook
county jail and fined another $10,-00- 0.

The terms were made con-
current, however, and the second
$10,000 fine was suspended.

Capone's trial and conviction fol-
lowed several months of necotln- -
tion, during which he pleaded in-

solvency and offered to comprom-
ise with the governmentfor $1,000
This sum, the governmentrefused
to accept.

Government testimony at the
trlul showed Capone had maintain-
ed several separatebank accounts
under assumed namesand had de-
posited $1,871,000 from 1924 to
1929. His profits from gambling,
bootlegging and other activities
were estimatedIn the hundredsof
thousandsof dollars.

i
FAIX SKKK8 PENSION

WASHINGTON. June 16. VP-Al- bert

B. Fall, former secretaryof
the Interior, has applied to the
government for a pension for mil
itary service during the Snanlsh- -

American war.

SUIT FOR RRCKIVKIl
The Cooperative Service Station

has filed suit for receiver .and In.
junctlve relief ngaliut W. H. Card--

well in district court. Coffee and
Thomas represent the plaintiff,

KLKIN IIOMKRS
PHILADELPHIA. June IS r--

Chuck Klein of the Phillies hit hts
nineteenthhome run of the season
today off Ray Kremerof the Plr'aies
to take the home run lead in the
national league.Klein's circuit drive
came In the third Inning and help-
ed to give the Phillies an advantage
of 8, to 2.

ft
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Steadiness of Big Spring build-
ing Is reflected In the reports of
Peters, Strange and Bradshaw,
architects, with offices In tho Pe-

troleum building. ,.
Within the next two br three

ijays (he contract for the erection
of a one story bilck and tile club
house at the Big Spring Country
club will be let. It was announced
Monday morning by the firm,
which drew the plans for the bulld-tti- g.

I The bids for the constructionof
the building were opened Saturday
night, checks submittedby the two
tow bidders being retained. The
contract will go to one of them
Jrtthln the next few days.
rTlie butldintr. when rnmnlotixf
will cqst approximately $7,000. The
club house will contain reception
room, ball room, game room and
kitchen on the main floor. The
basement will contain lockers for
club members, shower baths and
dressingrooms, as well as a store-
room.

The, Robb Building, which has
recently been completed, and Is
now occupied by Piggly-Wlggl- Is
anotherproduction of the architec-
tural firm. It was erected at a
cost of approximately $12,000.

The firm Is now drawing plans
for the erection of three schools
The buildings will be erected in the
north, east and west parts of town.

As soon as plans and specifica-
tions are completed contractors
wilt be ask'cd to submit bids for the
constructionof the three additions
to the Big Spring school system

Plans for the hew business block
t o be constructed on Runnels
Street by Mr, and Mrs. W R. Set-tie- s,

have been completed and bid
sheets furnished nrosnectlve bid
ders by Peters,Strangeand Brad- -
snaw.

Bids will be received June ID. ae.
cording to Mr Strange

The new bulldlne u.m h jrwi.i
at a cost aggregating$100000 The
business building will be a two--
story structure with a 100 foot
ftont on Runnels, extending east
HO feet.

Actual construction of the new
business building will be started
oon after the contract Is awarded
Work has already started on re- -

modeling the lower floor of the
Masonic Building, Main and East
Third streets Peters, Strangeand
Bradshaw drew plans and speci-
fications for the work, Worth Con-
struction Company obtaining the
contrncf ,

Installation of show windows,
of the west and south

sides of the building, and re-
novating of the Interior, including
a new floor and celling .are Includ-
ed In the contract.

When completed the new busi-
ness house will be occupied by the
Grand Leader, of which Victor
Melllnger Is proprietor

LAKK DIIKWKK HURT
Lake Brewer, employee of Elmo

Wasson, received a badlv cut rlcht
leg Sunday afternoon while play-
ing baseball In the Barber-Laundr- y

game at the city park
rtruMr urn .tl,l..lin.lnn .n..U

a high foul when ho fell, his right
leg crushing a fruit Jar.

He received medical attention at
Blvlngs and Barcus hospital.

i
GUARANTY COMPANY SUKS
Seeking to set aside the award

of the Industrial Accident nnanl.
the U. 8. Fidelity and Guaranty
Co, has filed suit In district court
againstj, i. Hay et al. Be Snrlnr.
Seay, Seay, Malone and Lipscomb,
uauaa law firm, represent the
plaintiffs In the case,

POLICEHEAD
IN CHICAGO

RESIGNS
CHICAGO, June 10. (A5) Wil-

liam F. Russell announced his resig-
nation today as commissioner of
police.

Faced by severe public orltlclsm
of his conduct 6f the department
and apparent failure of the police
to cope with the gang rulo of Chi-
cago, the commissioner said he had
prepared a statement offering his"

a eslgnntlon to Jthe mayor.
in suDmiiiing nis resignation

"ommlssloner Russell, a close
friend of Llngle, gave out the fol-
lowing statement!

"I am resigning because I can't
function, here any longer and be-
cause I do not want to hamperthe
Investigation. I thought I did a
good job and I am ready to let
someone else try It.

"Deputy Stege (chief of detec-
tives) Is going to Irving Park sta-tlo'- n

so he will not hamperany In-

vestigation either. I have been
working day and night since I took
this job, and lately have been

till In the.nental Oil company by Ohio OH
I step out of form $223,000,000

but will go back to '
civil service rnnk.of captainand I'll
stay In the departmentas long as
they want me. They will Arid am
still the sameBill Russell' I a ways
was. I am only getting myself and
Stege of the picture.

"You can check up my orders.
work, my fight to get addition -

al police, I saved money out of sal
arles to buy 100 police cars and to
establish the police radio station
which will be opened today.

"Swanson (state'sattorney) gave
us the best he could and had. He
tried hard and Is trying, he Is
hampertd,too. They won't give him
money to hire the best attorneys.
It all resolves down to a, Question
of finances. I am an illustration of
mon'a o gross tax

had be meat. I didn't i Prts Texn
come the of

nnd I am glad get out. I sincere--
Iv hono tnv .nr,r will h.v. n

happier time than I had.
"Conditions In Chicago are hetter

thon anv bit dlv in the countrv ex- -

KILLING OF SPARENBERG
MERCHANT IS ADMITTED
LAMESA, McKeo's

Bllllngsley, Sparcnbergmer-
chant, during holdup postponed Thursday

McKee pleaded

Fifteen

remain

morning.

inhumanity Soras-tcold,n-B

comptrol-wan-t

nlatler

few rackets and defy recoa Texas, of which
any city show record ,have of nc--

than Chicago. Wlth unemployment
prevalent we have fewer rob- -
berles. burglaries similar TRIAL CONTINUED
crimes. Stege to sleep BOSTON, 16. I7P trial
standing of Drew for murder of

"I have stood of Tim April, was
I've stood mahfull'v'n Bowie county court to--

making any alibis. I'll my rec-

ord against that of any other chief
of police. You can ask Yarrow,
Miner, Gilday, Far-we- ll or any of
those refprmersto comment on
situation. They say gambling, vice
and saloons are running openly

can't show me an open gamb-
ling house In Chicago. Of course,
they may be betting over cigar
counters but there are no open
gambling spots.

"1 engaged the In
profession, professors of the Uni-

versity of Chicago, for example,
ablest most Incorruptible

men. organised traffic safe-
ty and tducntlonal commission
which effected saving of more
than 100 lives in ear have
fought for police, more
and done everything make Chi-
cago great

"But have met an insurmount-
able obstacle By that, mean
prohibition and don't give
damn who knows

"The reason am resigning is
give them all hand and let
them stick their noses and

what they ran. All this
made Impossible me to

function,

Killed Accidentally
ANGELO, 10 W1 J.

Pructt of Camp Wood was dead to
day, after an accident mar there
jesterday. Details were not
able here

MAURITZ OUT
DALLAS. June 16 T. N.

Mnutltz of Ganado has withdrawn
his governor, Albert
Sidney Johnson, secretary of

democratic executive announc-
ed today

MRS. HOFFF.R DIKS
SAN ANGELO, June16 lPi-M- rs

John Hoffer, 62, of district
supervisor of the state oil
dlwslon, died here today after
long illness.

ON NOTE
Suit collection of lwo notes

was filed today In district court
G. T. Hall against S. L. Ever-har- t.

Brooks Woodward repre-
sent the plaintiff.

'

Tex., June 16 (AP) Ira trial for
murder in the killing of W. It.

May was until
after had guilty district court today.

Spectator; Searched
spectatorswho crowded Into the courtroom this morning; wr

searched. West Texas peace officers besides the lamesa ferea
were present.

District JudgeGordon B. McGuIrd ordered officers to call a tpeetal
venire of 89 to add to the 30 regular veniremen who were ready tvaervlce. Tho state and defense each roftd of more than 30, wit-
nesses, 'i

Sheriff Jcso Slaughterand Deputy D. D. Dunn left morning for
Lamesa In handling crowd expected to attend the murder
trial of McKee.

two officials will In Lamesa until the trial ends.
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Transcontinental
And Ohio Oil In
$225,000,000Deal

NEW YORK, June 10 .P For-
mal announcementwas made today
of the conclusion of an agreement

i for acoulsition of the Tranncnntl.

The transaction Included a pro- -
Lposal by Ohio Oil to split each share
of presentcommon stock Into two
Shares of New York and take over
the assets, including all of the lia-
bilities of Transcontinentaloil, pay-
ing for it In New stock at the rate

(of 7 of a share of new Ohio oil
stock for each share of Transcon-
tinental oil

Application will be made to list
the hew Ohio oil stock on the New
York slock exchange. Directors of
both companies have approved the

J P'n nd pcclal meetings of stock
holderswill be called to act on It.

Merger of the two companies will
give umo uu tniru rank among

I Producing companies In Texas. Ac--

J companies for th first quarter of
"' year w 3,653,000 barrels.
Production properties of the two

"m.paunl.e.", Cn,"i,t cn,ef,y of lnelr
Jolnt ""''nts In the Yates pool. In

defendant'smother, a material wit-
ness.

,

BODY NOT FOUND
SAN ANGELO, Tex, June 16 UP)
The body of T C Lee of Lullng

drowned in the flood waters of
Giupe Creek had not been recover-
ed today, after a searchconducted
by 150 men

New rains brought fresh floods
on all rivers and creeks in this
vicinity, th watesr coming down
Pecan creek and middle and south
Concho rivers more than filling the
lake above New Nasworthy dam.

At Chrlstoval the water reached
the highest level since 1906. The
biggest damage reportedso far was
washing away a foot bridge there
U'uter came high Into tourist camp
where tt pet bear, valued at $250
perished because Its chain was not
long enough to permit It to climb
to safetly In a tre.

The fire department,sheriff's de-
partmentad many volunteers Joined
In search for Lc's body, tearing a- -
part great piles of drlftwod in the
cttek bed Men In boats were work-
ing with grab hooks

KURTH DIES
1UFKIN. Tex, June 16 Wi J.

H Kurth, 73, pioneer and wealthy
East Texas lumberman, died at his
home near here today. He was act-
ively connected with many of Luf-kin- 's

business and civil enterprises.
i

STATE DEPARTMENT
HIT LN RESOLUTION

WASHINGTON June16 (.T-- The

Senate today adopted a resolution
by Senator Glass, Democrat, Vlr-tlnl- a,

calling upon the state de-
partment to Inform the Senate by
a hat law It assumes "to approve

"
or disapprove" the proposed fio-jtlo- n

In this country of $100,000,000
if reparations bonds through the
ntc. national bunk,

LIVESTOCK DOWN
CHICAGO, June 16 UP) Climax-n- g

a steady two week decline In
Httlo values, steers sold today In

;hlcago at Price levels lower than
ny reached since April1927. Choice
earllngs topped the market at
1275. Plainerkinds of good salabl"

(weights sold aa low oa $9.50.

Bexar Election
ScandalHinted
ByRBobbitt

AUSTIN. June 16 UP Declarlna--
that unmistakableevidence of poW
lutlon of elections In Bexar county
had been found. Attorney General
Ro,bert Lee Bobbltt stated today
that he waa making an effort to
fix responsibility.

Owing to the great massof evi-
dence presented to him, Mr. BobWtt
said it probably would require eon--,
slderoble tlmo to detremlna what '
action would be taken by the state.'

Bobbltt stated that an Impartial
Investigation of the conduct ot'tlc--
tlons In Bexar county by one of,Ma
Investigators, had revealed a very
serious condition. The report con-
taineda large amountof document
ary evidence , Bobbltt stated, al-- . )

though he declined to make It pub--,
lie.

He assertedthat It showed tba
ballot undoubtedly had been pol--
iiueo. ana mat ne would give-every-

,

phase of .the matter his personal
consideration.

The ln estimation was started tv
the attorneygeneralat tha Instate
of several Bexar county cltlsMia.
They charged the Illegal Issuanceof ,
poll tax receipts and the voting of ,
aliens.

HERNANDEZ SENTENCED
HOUSTON, June 16. UP)-J-ease

Hernandez, confessed bandit, waa
sentenced to five years In the pen-
itentiary today. He pleaded gulHy
to a charge of holding up the sub-
urbangrocery storeof Sam Buterm.

AKKA.?ISAS POPULATION
LITTLE ROCK. Ark, June 18

W1 The 1930 population of Arkan-
sas Is 1,832,901 a gain of 100,697'
over the population of 1,75204. it
was shown today In a comDllatlon
of census returns for all counties
with one small township missing.

Pulaski county In which Is LltUa
Rock Is the largest In the state
and showed the greatestgain dur
Ing the ten years. Mississippi
county jumped Into second place.

SEUGSON WINS
NEW YORK. June 16 (At Julius

Sellgson of Lehigh University, top
seedtd player advanced to the third
round of the Eastern Intercolleg-
iate tennis title tournamenttodav
defeating George Schaffer, Ala--
Dtvma, 6-- 6--

O.C. GASSER WILD
OKLAHOMA CITY. June 16. UP)
The south end of the Oklahoma

City oil field was menaced todav
by a wild gas well.

Breaking connections, Sinclair
Oil and Gas Company's No, 6 Vend
blew In with an estimated80 mil-
lion cubic feet of gas. Operations
on adjoining leases were flatted
and roads were blocked.

Every Car la A Used Car

Dollars
Can Be Made
' by

Investing '

in a

UsedCar
Select from Those

in
'Classified Display"

. on the
Classified Page

TODAY
Have a Second Car
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Veios Of Big
Miss BarnesTells
Story of Her Trip

Mis Verbena Barnes snld that
rhe will Urt on the second half
of hr trip around the western part
of the United State next Sunday
or Monday.
i Her companion for this journey1

will be her niece and namesake.

Spring Society

Mlsa Verbena Eliot of Shrevcport, t(je weddnR
La, Miss Clara Fisher, who wenf MM Frances shr,i ..brides-with-,

her the "thethrough ,,; ,nd MI.M Louise Shceler was
states,will not go on the trip. ,ne br)Je.f attenuanl. Mr. ForJ

Unmet was forced lo cu '
waf onc of ,ne groomsmen

Mttter at Baltimore and by a
ehanBe of tenants In her cottage
on Fifth street. She decided It

would be, best locome back to nte
Sprinr nnd settle her affairs and
make a fresh itart all over again

She will go to Shreveport after
Mlsa Eliot and from there they
will go north to the Ozark and
turn east to Tennessee and Ken- -

tucky. Mlsa Barnes hopes to go
through the Mammoth Cave and
compare It with the Carload
Caverns. She will go to New
State and ace Niagara Falls, then
turn westward, skirting the Great
Lake, and continue her proposed
route to the west coast, taking In '
national parks along the way

She plan to be gone about six
week. She aaya that by the time
this sooond part of her journey 1

completed, ah. will have traveled,
uirousn almost every rac "i M

forty-eig- state. ,.

MUa Barnes returned to Big
Spring, last Friday, having been
gone exactly a month and a day
In that time she went through

twenty-on- e states.
She reported that she was the

luckiest motorist that ever went
out of Big Spring. She traveled
7800 miles with only one, puncture
and that occurred near a filling j

station so that they ate supper
while the tire was attendedto, and
lost no time. ;

Many

and

wcr,

Mexican Pageaht

east

She and Fisher Bap-the- lr

'they tlst to who Is
the rains all now the

time. for apent work, in the city,
and the has

haa that she shown this same neigh-t-o

were boring towns; is first
lnK here.

"met their The girls will in
Bankhead out Dal- -

to Shreveport

,va?"ViUe J"???,, PEAS
wJw

, , ur r ""-- ; '
tnat wouw nave neia tnem con--

slderably.
They left for Baton

Rouge and New on paved j

road and saw most of the state.
MUs Barnes said, at Ita loveliest )

She almost had to magnolia
out of her face . The

blooming, too,
along the southernroute. The

around were
prettier she - had ever seen
theea.

It was a to be remembered
bjr flowers, she said. Magnolias. In
Louisiana; In Alabama,
oleanders the estates

South Carolina; lindens
In cherry blossoms In

Washington;catalpasIn Indiana.
Georgia she saw the

Mountain Memorial and through-oa- t
the state w.--s especially

by the terracing and the
dean field.

In. Florida the good roads
made

no troubU at and she de-

clared she wished would be-

gin catering to tourists with such
splendid as these were.

In the Carollnas
andInto Virginia were, she thought,

the most beautiful she pass-

ed over, She decided to see Rich-
mond from the top of the

bus but when she
Washington atsundown with
Jlght of sunseton the Washington
SBonument,she took her time and
traveled to Mount Vemon and
about the city So
flght-eeeln-g there on foot brought

the heel and after
short stsy In Baltimore she and
Miss Fisher decided It would be

to turn westward. The hee
baahealed now.

Miss Barnes had only one. acci-

dent. A back was damaged
by m. shatteredtail-lig- oi another
car which backed into it while it
was in a hotel parking
space.After that Miss Barnes said
she was particular parking
paces and brought the care back

as almost as new.
She pays high tribute to fill-

ing and chambers of
The filling station men

gave her advice about the roadr
and weather,she and ar
a result she wa not held up bj
mud or rains, after getting out oi
Louisiana, tn spite of thLs being
the rainy season for most of the
United States.

MISSION ERECTED
, work of the Mission beln;
erected on Fourth street b;
the Society of the First
Baptist Church will be thli
week. women plan to oper

' the (building with a program nex'
8umlay afternoon. Full psrtlcu
lars of the will be an
nounced at a later date.

'

! Several bundles of newspa
per sale; 10c per bundle. Cal
t Herald office. adv.

'I 'JMMfUJi

I B: S. Girls
i yjj: d-.- ..
ill wcuuuiy i ui Ly

Mlsa Mary Irene O'Keefc, daugh-- J

ter of Mr. and Mrs T. E. O'Keefc,
who lived In Bis; Spring,

and Jock C. Rutherford, were mar
ried Saturday evening In Fort
Worth In Holy Name church.

Many relatives, among them sev-or- nl

nii Sniine neotile. look tiart In

' ... .. .
f .,

McNcw, cdu, of the
bMt ma( of honor

mm FraneU gnkr wofe appU.

gtftn eMtoB. u shcW,
on.hd M(M Scholl crygta,

. Mr-- .,,v. ,finu.P ki- -.

The WMe u1gncd nllke ,n
)jng nowng nM wefc worn
wh pm brald hnta of thr

Tw.
ro$M I

The br(df wM ,Vfn
,hcf fatncr
.

The brdf tf, whUc gan wHh
Q , w of ue formlnK ,raln
nnd n cap heW ,n
place with a beaded band across
her forehead. Her bouquet v. as of
white roses with shower of lilies
of Valley.

A breakfastwas held at the hnie, ,. .... -- ' ... .HHIn
Mr. and Mrs. Rutherford will

make their home' in Fort Worth.

To Be Given Here
The Mexican church on the

north side of the city will put on n i

pageant Wednesday night In the
room of adult depart--'

mcr.t of the Sunday of the
First Baptist church,

The pageantdepicts the story of '

the return of prodigal son. L

country Is too dry for delicate, .v.j.,--, ,h. IW-- .v . . .

ed on the Settles place of
town Thr r ,, and coloTl
compare we), wlth (t peaa fnjm
any c1Unatej andJIri gnj
ha them In abundance.

,
A- -l fender-bod- y work. Tulsa Ra--

Mis had timed Rev,. Scott Cotton, formerly a
trip so fortunately that missionary China,

were ahead or behind I In charge qj Baptist
.the Except a week Mexican will di-i- n

Shreveport. whereMiss Barnes rect present play. He
relatives had planned pageant In

visit, they never held up this Its show-b-y

weatherconditions. I

They first detour on Mexican be cos-th- e

of tume-la-.

They went by! The public Is Invited.
f 7", BIO SPRING SWEETbridges p,ower cyn,cj
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1Thirty-Tw- o Guests
At' Birthday Fete

i,t
YltW. V'r iowph,".e

i

T'Mmonrf,.. M- -.

"7"'"" "" ,ou"-- ' "" 'i.,.....vv.. n I"
which thirty-tw- o small guests were
present.

The decorations were In her fa
varlte color, pink and white. Theoe! '"rh If some Arlronlartwere carried the Ice r.1r,.t,n ..',., ,'
alail aalfa &! 1 if .Lt.ft.u .c uini.ui ,iic IIWK WHICH
were balloons and whistles.

The .follqwinK attended the par-t-y:

Delyce and Qretalynn Daven-
port; Mary Sue Bonham. Bobble
Taylor, Betty Jean Carter, Betty
Jean and FraneeaAnn IlarW Bot
bio and Calvin Jr. lioykln. Camilla
and Billy Inkman, Bobby Nctl and
Raleigh D. Pully. Wilton and Ray-mon- d

Winn. Lenora and James
Duckworth. Ann Ruth Howard,
JacquelineFaw, Sonnyboy Holraes,
Jean MIHer, Warren Baxley, Wan-
da Este. Jean Hardy Ftewellen,
Elolsc Kuykendall. Wesley D.
Deats, Marguerite Thomas, Betty
Bob Diltz. 'Elnora Hubbard. Mary
Louis Hucfcleby, Thomas' Wat- -
son, Jean Johnson, and June Cos-- ;
tello, of Odema, Texas,

:

Mrs, AllRood Back
From Conference

, 'Hi .

Mrs. Louclle Allgood, home dem-
onstration agent for Howard coun-
ty, spent the week-en- d in San An-gel- o

on a houseparly and In a
business conference with oth-
er home demonstration agents
throughoutthe western part of the
district

Miss Helen Swift, of College Sta-
tion, was in San Angclo for a con-
ference. Mrs. Allgood was the
houla guest also of Mrs. R. A
Foope.

Miss Gladys Martin, demonstra-
tion agent for Tom Creen County,
was hostess to Mrs. Allgood and to
the following: Mlsa Genevieve
Derryberryof Midland; Miss Abble
Sevier, of Colorado; Miss Bab
Floyd, of Sweetwater: and Mlsa
Swift.

Young, PeopleGo To
SummerConference

Mr. nnd Mra. W. A. Qtlrrietir left
Saturdayfor Lubbock to take their
daughter. Miry Louise, and Doro-
thy LaFevre. to the North Texas
Summer Conference.

The conference Is being conduct-
ed for young people of fourteen
years and upward and for adulta,
whose work I connected with
young people, of the ' Episcopal
church It will last until June XI.
Miss Gllmour and Mlsa LaFevre
will stay for the length of the
meeting.

Addresses by clergy of the dis
trict will be a feature of the con-
ference Among these will be a
talk "Personal Efficiency In
Church Work" by the Rev Mr.
Martin of St Mary's Episcopal
Church of Big Spring This ad-
dress will be delivered June 26.
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THE PHILIPS RETURN

Mr, and Mn. Shine Philip and
daughters 'returned a
visit tc Southern California.

nf thrr0 , ;ngeI
Long and San.Diego. Shine

lhl Id n great
to visit but ha think Big

Spring a to llvo. lie
have enjoyed his trip more,

I , v.. part . nf !,,. h.. passed
.through.

PERSONALS

L. sal. had
oUt-l- cream,.,.. ,

Lee

m,
of A. P.

of
Mr- - son of Mr. and

married
Sunday rooming; at the of

.miss wen urown nnu Mis aub
motored to Dalln

will Monday hlght.
.v ' V-- - i

Mr. A. 8. Barnelt, of Dallaa.
wMo waa vUltlna; hr parema, Mr.
and Mr. ArL, Wanon. returnedito

nc-- W. IL
ajid nee--a

to ,. as the
In . The til In
" and

in ..Im,. m .. Kai,m, Me ..Inl.
la Blg ued the

In or
the her-- graduation

the of .'
'

Miss and Mlsa
of arc '

In Big best man, 'J. E. met
the. at the

and I
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of
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,.. (ft... Mo--
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Xhe Five Adults WJio Send Best Soluiions.
be given tickets

"The Girl No"
Coming to June "T
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would

Mnu'W. Craw

days In
connected

Theodora McDonald, chorm-Llafe- o

Uaughter Mr.and.JJra.
McDonakV Oregg atreat, nnd

Cornell Smith,
Lani,r Bmlth,

home

ejnday.,,n(?
Taey return

22-23-- 24

Dalna Thursday. Waason Dawes played rt

danchtcn Bridal Chorus from Lohen-Mr- a.

Barnelt plan-t- return Big bridal party assembled.
Sprint; later summer. bride, beautifully gown

chiffon picture hat.car--
TViralhv T!llln(rinn ernrrtril

arrive Spring tolay nfter noa with pink tulle, entered
protracted various part

slate, following
from Unlveialty Texas.

Helen 'Boren
Elizabeth Smith, Snyder, fern. groom, accompanied

Sprlnghls Prichett,
'Week. bride altar where RcV.

Misses Frances Louise
Sheeler returned today fiom Fort
Woith where they part
wedding ceremony their cousin.

Irene OKcefe.

mnvlnir ntmrt-td- o

In the Douglass In the west The bride's go--

week. away suit wa of brown
tweed accessories to

Itan
Smith will be rememberedwiw me. nuur uriunni: . ;

the T nnd P. It. R. is in the cltyi
on business.

David Castle, of Abilene, spent
today In Big Spring overseeing the
progress of the SettlesHotel.

Pitt Gardner, of Tucson, li
spending the week In the clty vis-
iting with friends. "

Mr and Mm. G. E. Egan of Dal-

las are vUltors In Spring.

C P. Rogers and Clydo Thomas
went to Lamcea today or a bhort
business'trip.

t

Mr. and Mrs TCcwt Jennings
and Mr. and Mrs. Scth II. Paisons
mototed to Midland Sunday.

M. M. Mancil was a week-en- d 1s-- l

fn Moran He was
by Nancy Mancil and
Jerry and James

W Denny of Lubbock is in Bit;
Spring looking aftc business Inter-
ests.

the

will to

Said
--"" the Ritz

that

Mr8, were

bICo

visit

Visiting
this

tnent

liar--1

Big

Mrs. sons,
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"Jumbled" The five contestants (ADULTS
ONLY) who send the best

be given two UekeU each
Jo "The Clrl Said No" coming to
t m tttlU June 22, U, 21. Katrica

&t i In by B m, rrfclay, June
:0, and winners bt announced
Sunday, June22. AnotherJumbled
AU vJII appear Thursday.. Watthtr U! . ..

Next
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A.

Mr.- - and B. of
Shreveport, La, ere spending a few

Big Spring, Mr. Craw Is
with the Water Dspt. of

Mr. Mr
Wd her Mr.

the
T

Is na.

The by
relatives

Until nt
w

Hotel, thlsteiest
Inj; and

with

ru

S

itor

J

p
wUI

,he T. and p. lti n.

Rev. W. II. Martin, rector of St.)
Mary's Eplcopa Church of Blgf
Rnrlnr. flIlvrfl n i.rmnn hofnrA
the Episcopalian congregatlbn of
Ijniesa .last night

. . J

ju(Sg McQonald
fBdtomes

I

Bride
Pf Mr. p. Smith

t

(ne bride's parents,

loom on the arm. tf her father
who gave her In marriage.She waa

.precededby Mis Reta Debenport,
maid of honor, .who' wore apricot
chiffon and carried (treat peas and

W. O. iJalley pastor of the First
Methodist EpiscopalChurch, south, i
......- .i .k- -... l ....i... .i .........,p.CN.. ..k .)in me prewncc de only reinifves
and a few close friends of the fam-
ily.

Immediately nfter the weddlne;
Mr. and Mrs. Smith left for Colorn

Serinesand otherplaces of n- -

ealutatorian of the graduatlnc
class of the Big Spring High School
this year, and has been an out
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1930,Liggctt ft Myus Tobacco

slanging figure'. In many way
through her entire school career,
held In the highestesteem by both
studentbody and faculty.

Mr, Smith, who Is also n graduate
of Big Spring High, is one or the

!

"y'" most promlnmir Businessmen

TRUCK TUKJI8 FLIP
U'AVAiiAriiir t. . . in. 10
P Arnold Qreer, 30. filling ata--

In serious condition, here oday af-

ter the truck he waa drlvlng'akld- -
ded yesterdayand turned a flip.
catapulting him Into a tree beside
the road. N

7f Bft.iavtlk rtthtfOr j Mm fa reetfag cejfer

I'M
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d&b at a
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""
produce the flavor that Hills
Bros.' eiclutive process Con-
trolled Routing can pro-
duce. Every berry is roatted
evenly and a matchlcs,, uni
form flavor it the result.
Fresh from the oriainnV vnruum
pack. Easily Openedwith the key.
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When tlio fleet coh.es In,

every porthole1, (oolin'

Only Ono Who Matters."

Clara

Sings!

CLARA

BOW.
to

d Qictux
Hear the voice that
put the "ir" in
song - hit sing
"There's Only One
Who Matters"! She
makes love to a
flt'otfiil of sailors.
Anil shows how it's
done.
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cigarette it's Taste
VIGILANCE talung nothing

leaving nothing undone man-dat- e

Exacting laboratory research,
standards that's

Chesterfield's watchword.
AROMATIC TOBACCOS, patiently

basis of Chesterfield's wholesome goodness.
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Answered By '

' Dr. & Parkes.Cadman
Questions tram renderslire answered dally by the Itcv. Dr. S.
rurkrn Ciulni.in, lladlo Minister of the Federal Council of
Church? of Christ In America.' Dr. Cudman seeks to answer
InqulrlM tlint npprnr to tra representativeof the trend of
thought In tlio ninny letters which hbecelvcs.

' Lincoln, Neb.
What In the explanation for

i thd eminenco Of Mussolini In
, Italy todnyt In our democrat--

Ic ago his" rise to power appenru
j 16 rjio atiomal6ua, paftlculnily
i when it Ib recalled rtliat Italy
! is tho lntjd pi Garibaldi and
, Muxxinl, two fercat freedom lov- -,

Irjg ,flRurea Iri histoiy..
Mimolinl Is primarily n product

.of Italy's pjisb-wa-r conditions. Lack
,of unity, Incustrlal and financial

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W
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GLORIA

WAS THE BEST--

OH SUYWEB
fashiom axic

MR nie
BUYCR, MAS NOTICED

nAT Gloria knows
TO VVAg CLOTHS AS WELL
AS SKETCH THEM, AND HAS
ASKEJ7 HEf2 TO

THE

SHOW.
Gloria Tift: idca, --

AWO v'iU DECEIVE EXTGfi.
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disruption, political chaos, vlo?
(rncc, disorder and faction
lim cliaractcrlted the rulo which
ho superseded. New claimants to
sovereignty had-- also appeared,
amorur them Commun-lu-m

and even Anarchism. Consld-Ciln- g

tho existence of. these cle-me-

.Italian national life,
not surprising that a strong and
predominant should
liavo forged to the

Mussolini was suited, Arnold

ncnvifrHl rerrHOrW? I've THE
tfOSTJlORIOU5 HEVoLD

) iTWEfrr '- -'

FELLERS

JACK DEMPSEY

PUNCHER
WHAT EVER.'. Q
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Trudo .llnrk Krglstratlon Applied
fur IV S. Vntrnt Office
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petty

Socialism,
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GlULS. TWI5 IS GLORIA
DIXON. SWU. EG,

Of US IN CEVUEf

TTrude Mark Iteglstratlon Applied
fur V. S. Patent Office

WTOrV!PP HflPFF Trade Mark IlcgUtratlon Applied

J. well said, to tho urgen-

cy of the situation andthe of
tho people. He Is the most Italian
of Italians, tho personification of
the spirit of Irrldcntlsm, of

and of the of tho
glory of tho past. He hasdramatic
power, arid known how. to cxcrclso
It In a picturesque fashion, re-

hearsing the start the
and the discipline which were
bound to bring prosperity on a
scene of chaos and

Although he Is young, full of ac-

tivity and attachedto tho forma of
youth, ho relies mofo upon Intui-
tion, memory and that ho
docs Upon books', friends nnd prece-
dents. Such men always ap-

peared periods of great dis-

ruption, from the tlmo of Achillea
and Moses to that of Proderfck of
Prussia andNapoleon the Great.

Until now appeal to
Intensive nationalism and to it uni-

fied Italian statebent the ex
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tension of Its political nnd social lnV

flticncc has wide nnd enthusi-
astic Response. In, Attempting. to
trunslalo that Idrnl Into reality

measureshave been passed
affecting tho freedom of the
education, anscmbllei, popular
movements. Kocletlqj, trade unions
and many other, .activities which
wo regard us for Individ-
ual and social liberty,

How long this vhtual (suppression
of nnd tho concen-
tration of all authority In the hands
of a dictator'will endure, I nm not
able to any. But that It wilt come
to an end I have )u the shadow of
a doubt. Tho wold's drift , Is
against Impel Inllsin, even when .It
Id sutuinted with patriotism. Oheo
the reintegration of Italian free-
dom beiflns, i heavy price may
havo to bo paid for the-- reconstruc-
tion, process with which Musso-

lini's career Is bo closely Identi-
fied. . .
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Oklahoma City, Okla,
How much (s there in all this

talk about eugenics, adoles-
cents, etc.? I wan brought up
on a farm, worked hard, mar-
ried and went to a farm of my
own when 1 was twcnty-flv- o

where I reared'a family and
n(;vcr bothered my head about

things. What uso arc
they?
You can discern their use In the

following extracts a forcible
prcaohed by a Michigan

minister and published In that very
readable Methodist weekly. "The
Chi Advocate." They arc spe-

cimens of two wills"
and tho first readsas follows:

"To my son John I bequeath my
chorea, my slouching gait and my
susceptibility to' To
my son Samuel I botruoatlf my co-

caine habit, my general shiftless
ncss and my utter lack of alPsocial

To my daughtor,
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Mary,-- 1 bequeath my unhappydis-
position, my mental laziness and
my lack of moral self control. I
make these bequests with the cer-
tain knowledge that this'; my last
Will and testament,will never pay
a lawyer's fe, and will be probat-
ed long before my decease.

"The tjirec. witnesses of tho will
Were Paternal Heredity, Maternal
Heredity and Biologic Law."

The second rcadsi
"In Ihe name of God, Amen, I,

William. Jones,being of sound body
and mind, nnd a Jovcr of my race,
a a custodianof the racial stream,
do herewith glvo and bequeath to
my beloved .son John a strain of
blood uncontamlnateifby alcohol,
nicotine or other harmful drug.
To my beloved son Samuel I give
and bequeathmy ability to work
hard and effectively, my financial
thrift, rny senso of humor, nnd my
reputation for honorable dealing,
To my beloved daughter, Mary, I

HE WAS A
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give and bequeath stablo nerves,
a sunnv dlsDoslttbn and revcr--

ence for everything thqt Is sacred
and beautiful. I surrender thiswill
to the Custodianship of Blo- -

wlll to the Custodianship of Bio
logic Law and I appoint as exe-
cutor Almighty God.

-- The three Witnesses of tho will
we're Paternal Heredity, Maternal
Heredity and Father Time."

Perhaps this contrast will ena-
ble you to recognize tho pertinency
of eugenics, and how they applyto
children before nnd after birth, to
young, adults and tho wholo hu-
man race. You havo practiced

under other names which
are less technical and more com-
mon. Hard work, frugality, tem-
perate habits and clean living aro
embraced In the fuller meaning of
the term you criticize.
(Copyright, 1930, Jfew York Trib-

une, Inc.)

CYCLK IlIURH KILI.KI)
FAIItFIELD, Tex., June 10 (M

JamesCude, 18, Af Waco, waa kill-
ed here yesterdaywhen his motor-
cycle struck ti mule grazing along
a road In tho edge of Fairfield.
Max Sanders, his companion who
was riding tandem, was Injured.
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'Try Your Luck!

Here's'Ihmv you ran n'ri :i ri.'t:! T.i!io thctwo'wordsr
WACKKK1S STORK, vl k '; Ifrv many other words

you it mt'ke out oi f.j. in each word.

Kach person sciiilint; in a r.rimi nf words must num-- r

Iwr their words fnim one up. Neatnesswill go a loni;
way tovard winning ono of lhio prizes.

t
" .1 ""

Prizes Awarded as Follows:

To the personsending in the jri,
most words $5.00'.'' V ;. I .'CllllU

To the person sending in second u i

best $3.00

To the person sendingin third.
best . .'. .77

'

" ..';....'. . $2.00
r,

All groups' of words must !u lii ur

store bsforo o open.
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' Moving The Mountain
VU7IIEN PAUL the Apostle was
"vastlng; about In his mind for

'a feat that could tand as a sym-

bol of the impossible, he hit upon
the moving of a mountain. The
faith that could move a mountain

that, to Paul, was the strongest
expression possible.

Were Paul alive today, however
he would have to look for a new
symbol. Not that our faith has pro-

gressed; hardly that. In an age of
skeptics. But we can move
mountains, at any rate,

In Seattle therehas beena moun-
tain called Denny Hin. To b
sure, one ha to stretch things a
trifle to call it a mountain. But at
any rate, it was a very high hill,
covering some 90 acres of ground
and towering above the tops of
the office buildings.

This mountain, or hill, was very
much in Seattlt's way. It loomed
upon the edge of the businessdis-

trict and choked-- off the expansion
that Seattle needed. So, a year
ago, Seattle decided to get It out
cf the way. Steam shovels, long
conveyor belts' and a fleet of scows
were put to work, and Denny Hill
began to crumble. ,

By next fall this particular
mountainwill. be no more. Reduc-
ed to mud asd stones, it will be
distributed ail over the bottom, ot
PagetSound. In its place will be a

re tract of perfectly level
ground, ready for new stores, of-

fice buildings, railway stations, ho-

tels and apartmenthouses.
There isn't anything so very out

of the way in this performance.
Seattledoesn'tseem greatly excit-
ed about it, and the job has not
drawn much attention elsewhere.
But there is something about It
that strikesus as extremely ro
mantic and highly significant

Moving a mountain . . just
part of the day's work, to an Am-

erican city; just as Chicago found
It all part of the day's work to
make a river run uphill. The sup-
posedly immutable forces of nature,
then, are not immutable at all. The
world is not in the least fixed and
unchangeable. Inanimate nature's
long period of overlordship has
ended.

That is the sort of thing which
this Seattle performance symbol-lac-

Americans have been criticized
frequently for being too obsessed
wtUrmaterlal values, with taking
more delight in accomplishments In

, Ute'werld of material thingsthan (n
Intangibles of creative art. Well,
why not! Isn't thcr something tre-
mendously important in this con-ru-

or nature' Isn't it rather
momentous that men have discov-
ered that the physical world can
he remade?

Seattle's removal of a mountain
lio the, sort of thing, really, that
calls 'for poems of praise and Jubi-
lation. It is a thing to exult in.
We are materialists because we
are triumphing over materialism.

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

Only The Beginning
Greenville Herald:

TT IS CUSTOMARY for the grad
uate of our college and univer-

sities to be told by the man who
the commencement address

that a bright future 1 In front of
them. They have completed their
college careers, they are better
quipped for life's battles than the

'Mat majority of young men and
WUBg women. Success is theirs
tbsy can already visualize It, Just
In front of them.

Therefore,It is somewhat sur--
prtalngto find PresidentIL T. Ben--

Met, of Jexaa University, telling

the more than six hundred gradu-

ates of that Institution the plain.
blunt truth about the matter. Of!
the number, he declared, approxi-
mately one-tbir- d will never be heard
from again, one-thir- d will "go to
the devil" and one-thir- d will be pf
rervlce to the world. That seems
a rather cold way of putting it, but
Dr Benedict's admonition Is based
upon the run of statisticscovering
the after-lif-e of college graduates.

A college education prepares the
young man or woman for a life ot
service. It requires theapplication
of the lessons of that education,
day by day in real life, to bring
success to the graduate. The ed-

ucation Is only the means to the
end. It must be properly used to
achieve the goal.

HEALTH

7 ' 7 . . ntaa.

IIKAT STItOKE
The heat regulating mechanism!

of the human body is extremely
ensltive.
Body temperature arles little in

health But excesstemperature, or
failure of the heat regulating me
chanism of the.body may result In
one of three rather serious heat di
seases.

The mildest one Is heat
cramp.

It overtakes those who do hail
muscular work In hot places and
consists of cramps or pnlnt in the
muscles which arc used the most.
Heat cramps are hbt followed by
rrious results except discomfort.

which may last for several days.
The obvious treatment for heat

cramp Is to stop work and rest In
a cool place.

Heat stroke and sun stroke are
the other two serious conditions.

Heat stroke is usually due to ex--

cessheexposure to heat, especial-
ly to the sun'srays, combined with
over-activi- of the body.

In heatstroke the victim Is eith
er unconscious or delirious. He us
ually has a high fever (which Is
one of the distinguishing points be-

tween heat stroke andsun stroke)
and is covered with perspiration.
He breathes with difficulty

The sufferer's immediate needis
to be cooled.

He should beput in a cold pack.
dosed with cold water and rubbed
with ice until his temperaturefalls
back to normal He furthermore
needsrest in a cool place until com
plete recovery IS achleVcd.

Heat stroke Is a dangerous condi
tion, which It not properly handled
may result In, death.

Seventy-Yea-r Old
WomanBenefitted

By Argotane
SWEETWATER WOSIAN GREAT-

LY BENEFITTED WITH ARGO-
TANE FEELS LIKE A YOUNG
WOMAN AGAIN

"I am now seventy yars of age,
jut since taking Argotane, I don't
feel that old by a good many
years," said Mrs. V. R. Horn, who
conducts a hotel and boarding
houseat 203 Bowie SU Swectwater.J
Texas.

"I feel It my duty," she contin-
ued, "to tell ail the suffering peo-

ple I can aboutwhat Argotane has
done for me About two years ago
I lost my appetite, and my stomach
went back on me and I would have
Indigestion, after every meal al'
most. What I ate, seemed to Mur
almost as soon as I would eat It,
ind caused a slight case ot indi-
gestion. I was In a general run-
down, weak condition and my
whole nervous system seemedto go
to pieces and any noise out of the
ordinary would almost make me
Jump with fright.

"I had taken a great many differ-
ent things and still suffered but
luck for me, I began being bene-
fitted so much from the use of Ar-
gotane. that I decided to give It a
t.ial. By the time I had taken it a
aeckor so I noticed theindigestion
pains were disappearing and this
much relief mademe feel very hope
ful. I kept on with the treatment
and my appetite has.come back
tc me, and when I go to my meals
now I enjoy every mouthful andcan
cat anything I want, without suf-
fering the least bit from It, My
nerves are much better and strong-c-i

In every way and have more
strength and vitality every day, I
keep on Argotane, It Is a pleasure
for mc to tell you about this med-
icine."

Genuine Argotane may be bought
in Big Spring at the Collins Bros.
Drugs. Adv.

HOUSTON DOCTOR IS
HELD FOR MURDER

HOUSTON. Tex, June 18 CP
Dr. John J. Hanna, S3, a dentist,
was held in jail today without
bond, chargedwith murder in the
fatal stabbingof Grover C. Pearce,
blacksmith.

Pearcedied yesterday of 27 stab
wounds Inflicted while he was be-

ing transferred in a police patrol
wagon from a sub station to the
central station Police had arrest-
ed five men and charged them with
being intoxicated.

Tdlor mad seatcoven at Tulsa
Radiator Fender-Bod-y Co adv.
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BY BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD A young blade

apparentlynot In the best financial
condition enteredone of the boule--

.
yard's tony flow-

er shops, the aft-
ernoon of a big
movie premiere
and nsked the
price of a corsageOH "Something In
orchids,

K
p c

the osten

'KhiIIIH tatious clerk suj
gestcd "Sec here,"
ind he indicated a

iK3&S 'tass-pane- d

"These
refrl-'erato- r.

(HCRNA nEWEPYUfll be worn to
night by Dbloro

Del Rio These are for Bebo
Daniels, and this exquisite thing
is for Memn Kennedy

"Of course, too. we 'have gar-
denias Only a dollar aplec.
In fact, condescendingly, "we Juit
had an order for IS In one coo

"wgc
The customer regarded him cold-

ly, unimpressed.
"I think," he said, "III take a

half-intere- In " one somewhere
else," and walked out.

A WAY OUT
Studio executives, with large

staffs of actors, writers, scenarists,
song-write- and the rest of the
professionals required to turn out
the modern movie, have found In
the periodical bonus a convenient
safeguard against continual de-

mands for larger salaries.
By placing all writers, say, on

rne fixed salary, they can point to
the salary sheet when any dissatis-
fied penman strikes for a raise on
the grounds that he has accom-
plished more than some other wri-
ter The plan works, especially be
cause those who really deserve In
cieasesare kept contented with the
occasional bonus.

AMONG THE BUbY
Some flicker futures:
Klo Ziegfeld plans to make u

talkie of "Simple Simon" with Ed
Wnn, besides putting his next
' Follies" on the screen, too . , ,

Phillips Holmes may be borrowed
to play opposite Helen Twelvetrees,
on the strength of his perform
ance In "Devil's Holiday." .. . . .

Mary Plckford, with "Forever
Yours" halt completed, became dis-

satisfied with the story and shelv-
ed It temporarily. It will be revis-
ed and with a different
cast and director . .

"Tol'ablc David," Richard
silent movie, is to be

mlcrpphoned, but the title role is
still unfilled , . ,

AUStlN FARMER KILLED
DALLAS, Tex, June 16 tP) Fu-

neral rites were arrangedfor today
for John BraUon,'74, of Austin, re-
tired farmer, fatally injured yester-
day in an automobile collision In
the outskirts of Dallas. He was
en route to Austin after a visit
here at 'the home of a son, J. W.
Bratton. His daughter, Misa Belle
Bratton, supervisor of the state
school for the blind at Asutln, was
Injured.

TRACTION EXECUTIVE'S
FUNERAL SCHEDULED

FORT WORTH, Tex., June 16
WI'i Funeral rites and burial .were
set for today at Mineral Wells for
Charles I, Bowen,' 70, superintend-
ent of the Northern Texas Trae--
Jtio'n Company since 1908. He was
iuuiiu uuu yesieruay in nis notel
room In Mineral Wells, where he
had gone in an effort to recover
irom neartdisease, ,
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SYNOPSIS Cnrollrfc Brent
is freed, from her abductors,
Bee and le Balafre, following a
fierce gun battle Those two

are killed by "Pro-
fessor Johns," who Is revealed
ns Jules Lncole, their betray-

er In a crime 25 years ngo. A

shot by Allan Hunt kills Lacote,
alias Johns. Anatolc Fllquc, the
adroit French detective, begins
his explanation of the mystery
that broughtdeath to Dun Par-

ados and his hired man. Grain-
ger. Fllquc contends that
Johnsshot both men from the
Island fort at high-tid- e --when
the Gut's fury deadened the
sound of his shots Samuels, the
deputy attorney, retorts that
they actually heard the shot
that killed Oralnger. Fllquc re-

plies. "You Just thought so."

CHAPTER 37
SHOTS FROM THE TOWER
All of us were breathlessns Fll-

quc, continued
"First we shall consider the mur-

der of monsieur. It Is perhaps 200

yards from this room to the tpwer
The north windows of the tower
and the patio window of the room
arc on a um that word, M.

"Diagonal line, do ou mean?" I
inquired.

"Mais oul From the tower at
night one may observe this writing
table and the fireplace. It Is clear
that M. Johns,up In that top room,
saw M. Hunt leave M. Parados.He
then took, up his telephone and sum-

moned M. Parados, who answered.
as Mile. Ferris, and M. Johnshim-

self hac testified
"Perhapsthey talked of the fury

of The Gut, as that Johnssaid. I
do n6t know. Is it not sufficient
that monsieur stepped to. the win-

dow and opened It. Hnd that Johns
shot him from the top window of
his tower, and that monsieur drop-

ped at the feet of madame. who ap-

proached the window ot that mo-

ment'"
"You can't tell me that any man

with a pistol"
"If M. le Deputy will contain him-

self"
"Sorry," Samuels grunted.
"The alibi of Hcndric,ks," Fllquc

continued Impcrtubably, "supported
M. Johns' statement that he had
not left his tower. But what of the
killing of that poor Grainger? M

Johns, I have Bald, aspired to per
fection.

"Very well. This Johns desired
a shot to be discharged In the li-

brary at the moment he shoots
Grainger from his tower. There
was a problem, for any man, but
those three, ie Balafre and Ciccron
Bee and Jules Lacote were they
not devils of cleverness?

"Grainger, M, Johnsremembered,
laid kindling In the grate each
morning. And so M. Johnsprcpar-e-s

a blank cartridge" and before
the time of the high tide ho con-

ceals it amongthat kindling. When
the flame heats theblank it will ex-

plode. No one but Grainger will
light the kindling. That clever
one, Johns, departsunobserved, as
he came by the patio window,
which he leaves open, monsieur!"

"Damned clever!" Samuels ejac-
ulated. "But what about The Gut?
He wouldn't be

v

able to hear the
shell In his tower room for the row

lin The Gut7"
"Has monsieur forgotten the tele-

phone upseton the writing table?"
Flique Inquired. "Did not I assure
him It was the living tissue? M.
Johnsleft It so, my friend, and hur-
ried to his tower. I suspectthat
clever one telephoned to Oralnger
and commanded him to light a lire
in the library.''

"That Is Just what happened," Ce--
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lla intcrruptd "I wns In Fath
ers room at tno time jim tele-
phone rang It must have been
John, although Father didn't sny.
Whoever It was. wanted a. fire in
the library, he said."

"You have that picture, yes?"
Fllquc resumed. "M Johns loo'ks

out of his dark tower window .'.
his telephone and his weapon are
icady. Grainger enters the patio.
That rascal, Johns, has his tele-
phone strappedto his car . . he

his weapon nnd presses
IbClzcs his window Outside The Gut

tnrttinnt ("Srnlntrrr pnters.
He bends forward . . his back to-

ward the patio window . . lie

strikes the match . the fire Is
kindled. A silence thtfn crack
ai the shell In the g,ratc explodes.
It bangi upon the ear of M Johns
and he fires hi wcipon with an
accuracy. . Messieurs ct mas--

dames. It Itf done."
Fllquc hiid given lis n pretty vivid

picture Cclia was weeping, and
Caroline's arms were around her.

"And I clinched his alibi by
phoning to find out If he were In
the tower," Samuels muttered in
deep disgust "What was the wea-

pon, Fllquc'"
"It was a rifle, M. Ic Deputy"
"Nonsense'"' Samueli exploded

"Those bullets had the rifling
marks ot a Colt forty-fiv- e automat-
ic pistol. What'sthe answer?'1

Fllquc- - twirled his mustache. "The
weapon, monsieur was a rifle a
rifle of the Springfield army pat-
tern, nnd It had"

"It couldn't have been!" Samuels
shouted.

" nnd It had," Flique continued
Impcrturbably, "the rifling of a Colt
forty-fiv- e automaticpistol."

Samuels drew a handkerchief
across his forehead

"That's a pretty big chunk to
swallow," he said. "It takesan ex
pert to do a job like that."

Flique beamed "Did I not In-

form you that It was thought the
Infamous JulesLacote once served
In an arsenalof France' Clearly,
he would hale the knowledge. Did
not poor Grainger have a lathe In
his workshop? Has not M. Anner-slc-y

informed us that Grainger
sometimes took the little vacation'

"On these occasions there, re-

mained on the Island no one hut
M. Johns. Now, M 1c Deputy, would
it be difficult, I ask you, for that
rasca to procure the tool with
which to bore out that old rifling
rnd Increase the caliber from
MS, is It? to .457"

"Easy enough," Snmuclj admit-
ted. "But that doesn't the
barrel with a Colt pistol rifling
unless jiv nciu u iu u mciury.

the rilling is (lie big job. as you
say. But to one who hasserved in
an arsenalof France,who has the
shrewdness, the terrified heart,
much time, and a trlflo of money,
It is nothing, Monsieur, that Johns
had all of those. And It certain
trifles had to bo made at a factory,
what of that? Poor Graingertakes
his little holiday and M. Johns cm-plo-

his lathc to preparo the rifle
that is to kill him."

"I guess you uro right," Samuelsr
L. E. COLEMAN
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"Prectocmeitt. 'You afcaH see." ,

Flique took himself into the bil-

liard room, reappearing with the
game bag, tho long steel rod he had
found In Grainger'sworkshop, and
a i if Ic-- not the one I had relieved
him of, but 'ft. 1000 Springfield army
title. Most of the stock had been
cut away from 'the barrel, around
which had been sweated wldo
strapsof steel to strengthenIt. Tho
butt, also, had been cut down to
lessen tho depth or the rifle, I sup-
pose. Flique presented the rod for
Samuels' Inspection.

'This rod, M. le Deputy you
have seen It before, yds? It Is the
cutter rod. This"' touching tho
metal piece Into which tho rod fit-

ted "is tho cutter. As the grooves
in the rifle uro to bo deepened this
cutter may bo raised by um In-

serting ft trifle of paper under IL
Monsieur understandstho process,

" 'oul?"
Snmuils shook his head Impa-

tiently.
"The rod nnd the cutter are they

not pullrdback through the barrel,
turning, ns they come,accordingto
the twist. Is it? that Is desired?
Thus a shaving of stcc) is pared
otf, the rod returns, the cutter It
Is raised, and the artisan does ho
not repeat that process until the
rifling Is finished?"

Fllquc took up his rifle. "Mon-
sieur hasobserved these bands of
steel. Widening the bore ot the ri-

fle from tho caliber .308 to the cali-
ber .45 weakened the barreland M.
Johns the word, M. l'Antlqualrc?"

"Compensated for the lessened
resistanceof the barrel Is that
what you mean?" I ventured.

"I thank you, monsieur," Fllquc
boucd, "Thnt Infamous Johni
compensated for tho lessened re-

sistance of the barrel by strength-
ening It with these bandsot steel."

Fllquc put the rifle down. "Tho
rnrtrldgc was a'nothing for one of
his skill. Would ho not remove
the bullet from the .30 caliber rifle
cartridge, cut otf the thin end of
the cartridgecase,and force the 45
calibre pistol bullet Into tho rifle
cartridge he had cut down?

"Clearly, M. Johns imposed of
his tools when he had finished
with them, and almost certainly he
cast thcnrlnto the sea. Pet Imps he
did not cast that rod far enough
and poor Grntngcr found it one day
when he looked to his lobster traps
at the low tide. Abo, M. Jphns
would gather up his shavings of
steel, but perhapsthe fragmentsMJ
Graingerand I found hadbeen trod
into the dltt beneaththctathcrand
he missedthem. It docs not mat-
ter.

"Where was tho rifle, you asK?
Certainly, M. Johnswould not hide
it In his tower. No. he would put
.t where no one could expect to
find it no one but Anatolc Flique,
perhaps," and the little man twirled
nls mustache.

"And where was that but In the
'at .stomach of that old cannon In
'rout of the fort?"

Flique's face sobered. "Poor
Grainger' Clearly, he was how
you say It? reconstructing the
murder of monsieur from the rod
and his shaving of steel. A man
if Intelligence, Grainger!"

Samuels winced at that and so

Announcements
The following have au-

thorized The Herald to an-
nouncetheyaro candidates
for tho offices designated,
subject to tho action cf the
Democratic primary. July
20, 1930;
For ConrTrpsa, loth District!

E. E. (Pat) MURPHTn. K. THOMABON
For Representative.District 91:

PKNItOSEB. METCA1VFE

For District Attorney, 32nd Ju-
dicial District:

GEORGE MAIION
For Sheriff and Tax Collector.

Howard Counlv:
JESS SLAllGHTKR

For County Superintendent ot
Public Instruction:

PAULINE CANTRELL
R. F. LAWRENCE

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPOIIT
H. C. IIOOSER
J. D. CUNNINGHAM

For County and District Clerk:
J. I. PRICHARD

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE
JOHN O. WHITAKER

For County Treasurer:
E. 3. TOWLER
W. A. PRESCOTT

For County Tax Collector:
C. T. TUCKER
D. W. CHRISTIAN JR.
J. O. TAM8ITT
LOY ACUKF
JOHN M. BATES
P. F. CAHfRELL

Fot County Tax Assessor:
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner, Pre-
cinct No. One:
OjC. BAYES
FRANK HODNETT

For Commissioner, Freclact No.
No. Two:

PETE JOHNSON
CHARLIE ROBINBQN

For County Commissioner, Pre
olnct No. Three:

J. O. HOSSER
GEORGE Q. WHITE

For County Commissioner,. Fre-cln-ct

No. Four:
W. B. 8NEED

For Justiceof the Peace,
Precinct No. One:

CECIL C, CULLTNGS
JOHN R. WILLIAMS

For Constable, Precinct One:
JOHN WILLIAMS
JOHN H. OODEN
W. M. NICHOLS

For PobUo Webber, PreetootnjVory
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did I. It seemed now thnt wo

fhoulii have deduced something of
the truth from, tho facts Fllquc
had flaunted In faces so persis-
tently. Then Samuels' nskrd the
Question that must have been In tho
minds of every ono ot us.

"What aboutthe motive?" he suld
morosely. "Why did Johnskill Pa-

rados after living on San Lucas
20 years?" .

(Copyright. 103O. William Mor-
row Sc, Cumpany)

That question! Flluun
unsworn It In tho concluding
chapter tomorrow. '

The German houowiven associa-
tion has opened an "cut-mor- e

bread" to aid iwle ot the
German rye p,
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Beautiful lot for home on
Gregg-- St.; hUo M x 1411; east
front, nice homr nil unitind it;
ery reasonable Term.

n. f. nonniNS
601 PetroleumIlldg.

Phono 1.1CI

DR. C. D. BAXLEY
Dentist

Lester Fisher Bidg.
Over Biles Drug

rhono 502

P9 jKSsai

STORAGE
CRATING

PACKING
MOVING

JOE B. NEEL
State Bonded Warehouse

100 Nolan Phone 79
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DEPOSITORY

Hindi

Tulsa Kadlator Fender-Bod- y Co. "

adv.

Sore Bleeding Gums

Only one bottle Lrto's Pyorrhea'"
Itrmed is needed to convince nny-on-e.

No matter hpw bad your case,
get a bottle, use ai directed, and'It
you are not nntlsflcd druggistswill
leturn your mone

Cunningham and Philips Adv.

PETERS, STRANGE &
BRADSHAW
AltCUITECTS

C08 PETOOLEUM nLDO.

SATISFACTION CUAJUNTtCO

J
GLASSES
Hat Suit Your Eyes Are t Pfeuwt

Dr. Amos IC. Wood
100 East2nd St

EBERLEY
FuneralParlor
Ambulnnco Service I

Funeral Directors
Licensed Embalmcr In

Charge
Iady Assistant

Tlionc Office, 200
Residence261

Permanent $5
A Special Itatol

Modern
Beauty Shoppe

Phono 1014
in Cunningham and Philips

Number 1

'The Old Reliable''
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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HERALD
Classified

Advertising
RATES

and
Information

Line !. 80
(S words to lino)
Minimum o conts.

After first Insertion:
line 4o

Minimum 20c
nv Thn Months

Per word 20o
. Minimum J1.00

CLASSIFIED advertising
will be accepted until 12
noon week days and
0:30 p. m. Saturday for
Hunday Insertion.

THE HERALD reserves
the right to edit, and
classify properly all ad-
vertisements for the
best Interests ot adver-
tiser and render.

ADVERTISEMENTS will
b accepted .over tele-phon-o

on memorandum
charge payment to bo
made Immediately after
expiration.

ERRORS In classified ad-
vertising will be gladly
corrected without chance
If called to
after first Insertion.

ADVERTISEMENTS Of
more than one column
width will not be . car-
ried In the classified sec-
tion, nor Will blackface
type or borders be used.

GENERAL
Classifications:

Announcements
Employment
Financial
For Sale
Rentals
Real Estate
Automotive

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodge Notices

jTVKr Plains l.rdc Vn M
r.AH. meets znu anu in rnurs-iM(- k

C CunnliiKtiMu, Hit).
- Public Notice

UrUOLSTBItlNO AND IIUFIN- -
ISHINQ

or rlne furniture
What you want tho way you

Trant It
ttstlmatr rheerfully given
TKXAS FUltMTUIlK CO.

Phone 1054 218 W. 2nd St.

West TexasMaternity
Hospital

iNow located at Abilene, Texas,
Strlrtly modern, private retreat.
licenced by stateand operated for
the care and scluslon of the

girl Open to ethical
physicians. For detailed Informa-
tion address Link Itox No. 1423,
Abilene,

KAKI.ItH SimViCK STATION
Cars washed "5c: cars greased 75o

Cars Klmonlted and polished
Called for and delivered

Phone 979

Business Services 6

ATTENTION
NUrtSKS A.NU WAITItCSSi:S

Why nut send, our uniforms to
usl We havo .a Kte.im Press
and do unlformx nt 33c and 30c
each, natlMfurtlnn guarunteed.
Kmiiomy Ijiundry Phone 1234.

WHY do o"ur wiii-hlnt- : when we
do, rough lr nt ,c in. and woi
wuth at 4r lb" I'U'uiiomy bnuii-dr- f

.I'hono 1234

Woman's Column
IflNtJKK wave 35c: hair set 35c!

satlsiarllon guaranteed, l'none
139B for appoliitincnt or como to
150,4 Main Ht.

Johnnie Mclilhunnon
FOIl JINi: ONLY

II, off un all perhianrnts; every
kind glven shampoo and set 7bo
una II. lllcach facial I1.2S. Man-Icil- re

75c, Marcel II; reduced
rateson eer thing; graduateop--

istorK Manager. Juaultu Neil,
lien Allen lleauty Klioppe. 11C 11
Hecoiul Ht. Phone 9349.

NOTICi: TO CUOTOMKUH
I have moved tho lllch Iteauly
Klnii tu. 1310 ItuunelH with Mrx.
i'hIIh Smith. Special price on
lliiKelio Permanent, 17 SO; other
wuves IS.C0, finger waves 3Sc,
.'.0(1. Phone 1188-J- .

FINANCIAL
.,1 Money to Loan 14

QUICK AUTOMOBILE
LOANS

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
116 East Second Phone 862

TKItM I.OANH
7 and 2 I'er Cent Interest
, Leon Stevenson

Abllone, Texas
Phone 726 Or 7I12

Will, bn at Douglass Hotel
, June 17 and IS

FOR SALE
; Household Goods 10

I I1UY. SHLb ANP KXCllANQU
KUIINITURU

PllONi: 48 122 MAIN ST.

Office & Store Kq'p't 10

yi,T top desk and swivel chair;
iiuartor awed ouk; almost new;
phone 323.

Livestock andPets 20

IBL'lllSTUnUIJ police pups; strong
and htalthy; vtry beautiful; rea

Jsonably priced; will exchange for
rmiin. vacuum cleaner or any
tlifn iimWuI; nnnAfil furnished. N.
A..llansn. Lueders. Texas.

MkcelkBCous 23
1IHRO shest Iron! poultry wire;

potts, mono idi-- v,

j

RENTALS
Apartments JZO

MODERN unfurnished apartment
with KuriRf. At 1G11 Scur-
ry Bt.. phone 12.

TWO unfurnished moms for rent;
In every respect)

bath: Iltrht and water fur.
nlshed. Apply at J101 Scurry 8U
l'lione 21S.

RlX-roo- fur. house: fur.
upl.; located in lllsnisnci rara;

shack In Junes Valley. It.
1 Ills, telephones 2(0, res. lt(8.

FOUIl-roo- unfurnished apart-
ment; adjoining bath; 16 per
week. l'lione 10CC-- J. Apply at
611 Boll Ht.

ONl'-roo- nicely furnlrhrd apart-
ment. Apply at 408 Abrams Ht.
Phone OOJU.

MOI)i:itN efficiency apartment:
completely furnlHheri. Alt.i Vista
Apt.. 8th and Nolan Sts. l'lione
VJ1--

TWO unfurnished rooms; prlvato
entrance;adjoining; bath; east
front: IlKht'and water furnished;
$20 per-- month. Apply 20t Young
Ht.

Al'ArtTMnNT: furnished;
bills paid; references required;
no children or pets. 302 Uregg.
l'hune 312.

KUIt.SMBUKD apartments;will rent
reasonably; all utilities paid. Ap-
ply 901 Uollad Ht.

MoDKItN npnrtmrntt clean: new-
ly imperii!: close In; utility bill
paid tun llenton Kt. I'hono 123.

NIIW furnlMii-- apartment:electric
rofrlKerator, Apply turner Cth
and Johnson Bts.

TWO KirKO rooms; furnished; bath;
hot and ruld Water; cool; close
In. In 111 r nf v. ftth umli 601 lin- -
mster Mrs. IK-ll- Agnrll. Tele-
phone 111.

TWU-rno- Hpartmrnt; adjoining
bath, modern home. 1005 Main

NICK apartinenl;unfurnlsh.
ed. . V.'"l Itupnelii.

KUIt. apt , bills paid; ref
crrncrn required; no children or
pets, 302 Urcgtr. l'lione 312.

r'Ob'It-roo- furnished apartment;
bath; 145 per month; located at
in Hctirry St. I'hono 93.

N11W unfurnished apartment: 3
rooms, bath and breakfast nook,
has all built-i- n features; roomy
clonetii; located 1211 Itunncla tit,
l'honc? 862 "or 104X-- J.

FUHNIHirilU apartment; all bills
paid; f25 per month; apply (09
Hell.

NICKLY furnished apart-
ment, all utility bills paid; clone
In Call at 808 Main street.

TllltUn-roo- garage apartment;
modern htrouuhout: S27.&0 per
mouth. Apply ut U lltwand Vol- -
IIV

Light Housekeeping R'rds 27

lor ugni nouseKecjiing. iippiy hi
mm Hunnels Ht. Phone 67.

ZL I IT
iiearOOmS AH

Nlt'i: cool bedroom; also furnish-- lOhlo Wesleyan nnd has........ -- t.l Annlw1. .... .ii -- JiMi ni'i mimi, icuuiiau.'. "!;HI .11 r. ovurry oi,( wiuvr --

Hugg's llroiery. ' 1

TWO cool bedrooms; prlvato home.
Apply 1200 Nolan St. PhoneI
S4t-- j

NU'KI.Y furulshed room; private en- -
traiae; brick home In IMwuids
llgts.; adjoining bath: hot and
mild uu(s llliWAP S31 San An
tonlo St. Phono 686,

J

ui:autiully furnished south I

licdnioln: cool! private entrance,
brick home; garage; also apart-Idl-e

ment. 1711 Hunnels at. rnone

.N'K'IILY furnished bedroom; In
Uowrnnu-ii- t llgts.; up where It Is
cool; prlvato vntrancu; adjoining
bath; g.uake. Mrs 11. (1 ivllxou,
1Mecwim.iI St. I'hono 1329--

N1CK1.Y furnUhril cool bedroom;
rlvnto homo In

MilKhts. Cull Mrs. Tlmmuna!
10JS-- 413 i:ust Park.

NICKI.Y furnished south bedroom;
modern conveniences. Apply
ufter p. in., 7U0 Hunnels St.
Phone 665--

NICK cool bedroom; front entrance;
convenient to bath, price reason-
able. 405 Uollad.

NIl'IJ cool bedroom; every conven-
ience; garagu; near South Ward
Hthool. Apply Cos 1 1 til St. Phono
779-- J.

1.AIU1I: south bedroom; nicely
Phone Sll--

Room & Board 29

GOOD room and board; II per day.
homo cookipg; uvrr) tiling noun
and modern. Apply 201 W. 14lh
St. Mrir. Julia (larrett.

Houses SO

FOUll-ruo- ni house, unfurnished;
bath; brnakfast nook; built-i- n

features;hot and cold water; pip-
ed for gas: large rooms; opposllo
high school, l'lione 104 or 144.

UNKUIIN1SUKD house; 6 rooms
and hath; close In 011 Main St.
Apply at C0I Hunnels Ut. Phono
7&--

THItUU-roo- house; light and wa-
ter furnished. Phono 7D7--

KOUlt-roo- m houso; modern; bath:
unfurnished. Call 1043O, 1206
HuiiiicIh,

TWO-roo- house: furnished. See
i:. W. Uulley. Husy lice care.

TWU-roo- partly furnished house
on w. liauxneaa nignway; near
loundhouse; also unfur-
nished houso; near shop. Apply
at 1104 S. Runnels St. Phone
782--

MODUItN houso; located
30H n .Eleventh Ut. l'honu 440,
Res, 14CS--

KIVH-roo- houso; unfurnlslud; lo-

cated at 1(1 State. Apply 1105
Main.

POUIt-roo- modern huuso; ser-
vant's quarters; ISO Main, lllg
Four Insurance Co. Phono 440 or
res. 14K--

UNKURN1SHUD house; mod
ern; practically nw; located at
303 1C tth Ht. Apply at (03 'John
son.

NICELY furnished houss;
breakfast nook and bath; gas;
hot and oold water. Apply 1910
Main, J'hons 854--

tfri
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Among, the
. Classified Offers

in theHerald
last week:

RunnelsSt. Lots

4 Milch Cows

24'x60'

Equally InterestingOffers
TodayandEveryDay

University
- .. ..

'

RENTALS
Duplexes 31

iiHiuic uurmx for leash
ItCAHONAHI.U rent; .hardwood

floors; hot and cold water; brl
caragv. Kea A. Williams at Wll-llnn-

Dry Uoods Co. 21V Main
Ht.

HALF of unfurnlnhed stucco x;

4 rooms; uvvry convenience;
garage; very nice; 835, 1102 No-

lan, Appl 903 Ituniicls.

Miscellaneous 35

I.IVI3 at Camp Coleman on the
hill; rnol and comfortable, mod
ern cottages. Mrs. W. L. Oaber,
manager.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale 36

Hi;KN-roo- house: located on 9th
and Abram; brick veneer; will
sell at bargain. Stripling- Land
Co. J'hose 7Js.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars 44

UOOI) used truck wanted; flat
body; will trado for It or buy out-
right. Cull tat 31V Itunnvls

News Briefs
IJy The Associated Tress

PHII.ADEt.PHIA An "Ideal
t.U.H wla.l nnnas in Ka n mt

ri mu utiun...iw.....w.b. -- ....,
Miss Alice M. Thompson spurned
opportunities to make money from,,. h. k.,- - .nKimlnl from

become uirccior 01 religious cuucu
tion In the Oakland M. E. Church
In nhllnilolnhln. hut her coal is
the foreign missionary field. P&r- -

tlcularly India.
NEW YOR-K- Mmc. Ernestine

Schumann-Hcln- k has an Idea of a
tcautirul way to die. She told of It
on her 9th blrthdayj "Out on tho

tan. T tvniilH alnf- - thft Inat note of
. ."...,..

..,., ,
a ok. v"i. "". wwu.u.. --.

before the audience and create
disturbance. But after the last

note 1 wouiu go oil inc .siage, anu
then,out of slcht, I would die. That
would be the most beautiful way
to co."

JOHNSTOWN. PA. Having
'raiiL ht M trout of which 40 were
underslxcd. Blair Iiorger of Nanty- -

Glo Is In jail for 4D1 days, lie was
fined $488 and costs which he was
urrahlc to pay.

NEW YORK On their honey-
moon Dr. Mortfin C. Kahn and Miss
Ruth D. Kins are to study natives
In tho Jungles of Dutch Gulann.
They will be married Tuesday. Dr.
Kahn, a member of tho faculty pt
Cornell University Medical College,
Is to undertake an expedition for
the American Museum of natural
history.

I3AIIRALUER, New SouthWates
Jim Lcsllo and Dave Elliott are

champion squealers. Making a
noise llko a wounded rabbit with
the aid of a whistle huntersuso for
the purpose, they lay In a thicket
one night and bagged 40 foxes and
two dingoes, or wild dogs. The nolso
tricks tho animals within rangeot
the guns.

ROME, N. Y. Having crashedIn

thelr'first airplane ride Lewis and
Albert Humes, 12, twins, aro wor-
ried, really worried, lest dad pre
vent them going up again. Tho
piano piloted by a professor, hit
somo trees and wires, The twins
have a few bruisesto show for their
lark.

I'ltOIIintTION CMAHGKS
I.f TKXAS ARE IIINTKI)

HOUSTON, Tex., Juno 16 I7I

Tho Houston Post-Dispat- snld to-

day that as a result of evldenco
gathered here special agents have
forwarded a preliminary report to
Washingtonrecommending changes
In the personnel of the prohibition
forco in Texas.

Tho paper added that District
Attorney O'Brien Stevens had ob-

tained evidence purporting to show
the existence of a "protected"
liquor traffic. In connection with
his inquiry Into the "ride" alaylng
of W, L. Edwards, Houston avia-
tor.

More than 70 foreign countries
r utjng American-mad- e bathing

capa and clipper.

1

"

ForsanBuilding

Classified Display
AUTOMOTIVE

on our lot
at

405 Main St.
'Used Cars

Without Equal"

FORD Business Coupe a
1020 model that has good
tires, good finish and good
'motor. Only

J275 ,

FORD Roadster 1020 mod-

el; looks like new; good
rubber. Yours for

$279

FORD Standard Coupe a
dandy little 1020 model; 0
new tires. The Price:

$350

FORD Sport Coupe 1029
model; you'll like Ita fin-

ish...and Its electric
S good tires. Tru-

ly a' good one in every wsy

r 20
FORD Sedan 1029 model;

.two of these one
.driven ,10,000 miles for $450

tho other ono a real val-n- o

it
$400

CHEVROLET Commercial
DeLuxo Delivery 1929 Is

the year and $250 Is the
prico.iwlth new paint job
and good tires...

CHEVROLET Truck 1029 ,
model; with closed can,

tires and good motor.
For Iho Trucker

$300

CHEVROLET 1928 Sport
Coupe A good green fin-

ish; In first class shape In
every way

$250

W0LC0TT
Motor Co.
Ford Dealers
Phone636

Main and 4th

TWO

Genuine

Values

NASH 1029 Sport Coupe black
finish; sold for $2370; first
class condition. A real value
for

$1000
NASH Single Six Scdan-19-29

model; new tires; In first
class condition; originally
old for $1135. Price now

$550.

Big Spring

NASH
v

Company
Phone715

1 005 W9rd

.' is )

Classified Display
AUTOMOTIVE

Car

Chrysler "75" Coupe excellent condition; only 17,000
miles city driving.

Our Price $075.00

Chrysler "75" Sport Roadster

Bulck Two standardcoupc3 sound.
$350.00artd'$550.00

Ford Model "A" Sport Coupe mllcago 4762; for
$450.00

WE FINANCE OUR OWN TIME SALES PAPER
When you buy a'used car hero you make a profitable

& St
MOTOR CO.

210 W. 3rd 210 W. 3rd

You Can On the

TheseOffer You!

DODGE Victory 0 Sedan 1928 model; ly Urea all

around;just overhauled in our shop. YourS-fo- r . .$650

CHEVROLET Sedan 1928 model; new paint job;

just overhauled; A-- l in every way $400

BUICK Coach 1927 model; excellent condition;

at $300

DODGE StandardSix Sedan 1928; brandnew Fisk tfrcs;

new paint job; just overhauled V.

v.. ..
Trade-in- s andTerms Can Be ArrangedOn These

OutstandingUsed Car Values!

-

Phone 719

Will"

USED CARS
1029 Oakland Coupe has
complete equipment and
many extras. A real chanco
tu save.
1928 PontacSpott Roadster

completely equipped; blue
Duco finish; good mechani-
cal condition.
1928 Pontlae Coach Here's

d transportation for
you; has dandy motor; tires
show very little wear; body
looks good and upholstery is
excellent. .

1028 PontlaeCoupe A coupe
well worth your money; has
just been reconditioned and
carries a "good will" guar-
antee,
1028 Pontlae Cabriolet the
very car for your vacation
trip; perfect mechanically
and completely equipped. At
our special price you can af-

ford It.
1027 Chevrolet Imperial Lan-

dau Here Is your golden
opportunity for a car; per-

fect mechanically after "good
'will" reconditioning and at
in exceptionally low price.
1027 Rulck Sport Roadster-O-ne

of most popular Buicka
ever built; beautiful Duca
rotor combination; at our
special price. ,
We havo several Very cheap

cars In used Chryslers,
Whippets and Chcvrolcts.
Call at our Used Ca.r Lot
at 313 East Third and
Inspect our "Good Will"
Used Cars yourself. Bo

convinced.

Motor Sales
Oakland Pontlae

- Phono 16G

411 E. 3rd

nf

ClassifiedDisplay
AUTOMOTIVE

CHRYSLER
Used Department

Offers Today:

mechanically

Robert John

Depend
TRANSPORTATION

Hendrix Woldert

Company

"Good

H

WENTZ

She Is a.beauty.
$705.00

401 Runnels

You'll Like the

USED CARS

Webb's
Used Car

Lot
4th and Johnson

SEE THESE:

1029 ROOSEVELT Sedan t

$775 with 5 Goodyear
tires; good, light brown
finish.

1028 BUICK. Sport Touring
$350 attractive blue finish
and 5 General tires

1927 Hupp Sedan $350-blue--gray

finish) S General
tires

1029 WHIPPET Six Coach..
$473 cream finish; 0 good

tires

1030 BUICK Sport Coupe....
$1300 An excellent car
that has been driven only
8000 miles. You're sure to
llko this Bulck ..Too, It

has six Miller Tires
and ilx wire wheels . A

Real One!

1027 BUICK Coupe ..$350 ..
In good mechanical condi-
tion. Bee It early this
week.

1027 OAKLAND Roadster..,
$150

WEBB
MOTOR CO

Bulck Marquette

Phono 848 210 E. 3rd

diYtin "lUs' tat sfrrinflfltii I

Classified Display

AUTOMOTIVE
. "With An ,. &

That
OK

imm
k

Counts"

Classified

KHfeStf

IMHM?
sW.iA, .1 ....J

On Our Used Cars
As You Do On Your
New Chevrolets

FORD TUDOR 1029
A little cashwill handle; mo-

tor, axle and transmission
completely checked; uphol-
stering and finish excellent;
balloon, tires; bumpers front
and rear; spotlight; speed-
ometer; and many other ex-

tras. A real bargain.

?ZZ?..$12-5.0-0

"With an OK That Counts"
'LATE '28 CHEVROLET

COACH
Looks as good as day It was
bought. Driven only 12,675
miles. Has Balcrank bump-
ers, sparo tire, radiator em-

blem and other extras. Don't
fall to see this car. Twclvo

SnTylh3.t0..Par. $350.00
"With an OK That Counts"

CHEVROLET TRUCK '29

Enclosed cab. In perfect con-

dition. Good tires. Tho

Better

Used Cars

'iF .Jfr

Display

Depend

AUTOMOTIVE

$450.00

mechanically;
Upholstering;

bumpers;

transportation

bumpers,

payment

$160.00

You'll

Them

Xing' Chevrolet
COMPANY

Phone657 3rd andJohnson

oj. . jmvi

Here Are Used Cars

We KNOW Are Good!

STUDEBAKER 1029

leather upholstery in first
condition; body fenders nicely refin-ishe- d;

5 good tires; motor class;
artillery The

DODGE Victory Coupe--192-8 model?good

mechanical condition; 5 heavy Duty,
Double Eagletires: body fenders ed

attractive The Price $475

CHEVROLET Club S-

edanJust a mighty

good car In every

way... For $175

r

ED. S. HUGHES MOTOR CO.

Phone1210

Personally
' Speaking

Miss Abbey Nell Rhoton loR re-

cently for Bellon, where she will

be a studentat College, dur-

ing the sumpicr.

MrS. K. L. Rowscy Is visiting In

Amarlllo.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Smith of Phoe

nix, ArU. were week-en- d guests at
tho Tex hotel.

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. M. Stone of
Memphis. Tcnn.'. and Miss Mnry
Kiien Llllv of Fort Worth wcro re

cent guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. D.

Davenport.

Mrs. Lucy E. Carter of Lawrence
arrived In Big Sat

urday to bo the guest of her son,

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hall have as

ihelr guest Mrs. Hall's slater. Miss
Annorah Robinson of Brecken-ridg-e.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Blaslngiinic
have as their guest Mr. Blasln-game-'s

sister, Eudcll. of Cleburne

F. A. Gooding of St. Louis, Mo.,

Is In Big Spring for n few In
tho of his company. Ho H

a'prominentelectrical engineer Ho
expressed much surpriseat growth
of the city since his last visit here
Ihreo years ago.

Mr. anil Mrs. Otis McDanlcl of
Dallas and son, W. D., aro guests
of Mr. McDanlel's parents,Mr. nnd
Mrs. C H. McDanlel.

E. S. Doisett was a week-en- d

guest of his family In Snyder.

Dr. T. M. Collins has as his
fnnt hln riauchter. Mrs. E. L.
Haag and.children. Mary Elizabeth
and E. L., Jr., of Abilene.

'

Jack Womack of El Paso ta vis'

ill 1 iinmWi ii srfl S3 lidVtfm V - :)

. "With An
OK
Thatit" - r Counts"

price Includes license plates.
n,y

"With an OK That Counts"
WHIPPET SEDAN $275

Almost a 1929 model. $279;
excellent good

B good balloon
tires; natural wood
wheels; battery only SO days
old; a real
uilt. Down
payment oniy.

"With an OK, That Counta"

CHEVROLET SEDAN
$027

Mechanically as good as
new; Tires arc A- -l and finish
Is first-clas- Has spars tiro,

radiator ornament
nnd other extras, Balance
one year. Down
on,y

"With nn OK That Count"

j Like
fi IF- - "v

Dictator G Coupe

model; class
and

first
wheels. Price ........$675

6

and
black.

Baylor

Kansas, Spring

days
Interest

m ifuint

WHIPPET C Sedan
1027 model; all new
tires; good motor;
finish A-- l. Prlco

$323

4th ?nd Gregg

King friends In Big Spring.

Miss Hazel Smith was expected

to "turn Monilay irom ioimw
wlirre she has been the guest of rel
atives for threeweeks.

Mr Sam Stone returned Satur-
day to her home In Brookhaven,
Miss., after having been the guest
of her daughter,Mrs. L. D. Davenr
port.

t

LaborCalendar
I.I. Unrlni rVtl ml 1JthilT CoUncll

N. L. Miller. Jr.
.Financial Secy o. n. eranann

809 Johnson
Mrrl second und fourth Wednesday
of each month at Labor Hall at th

back of the Army Store.

Hlr Spring Typocraphlcat Ualos
No. 757

President W. E. Yarbn
Sccy,-Tre- N. L. Miller, Jr

Hit? Snrlnc Herald
Meets first TuesdayIn each month

in room 314, Crawford Ilotv..

Cooks, Walters and WaUresse.1,
Local o. 67

President John Ator
Secv.-- Bus. Aet Granvlllo Lea
Meets flrbt Friday of each month
at 3 p. m., and tnlrd Friday or eacn

month at 8:30 p. m.

1'alntrrs, Decorators and, Paper
Hangers,No. 48S

President A. T. Owens
Secretary O. E. Franklin

803 Johnson
Meets every Thursday8 p. m.

Retail Clerks Union No. 673

President R- - l Huckabea
Secretary Mrs. C. D. Herring

Austin-Jone- s stole
Meets first nnd thlid Thursdays
of each month at 8 o'clock, Odd

Fellows Hall.

Caricnter and JoinersLocal Union
No. 16S4

President LafayetteHall
I n.. Slecv. A. A. Dean
j Bus. Agt. .. ..J. R. Mason

Office Hourss 0 to 01 to 2
Meets every Monday at 8 p. in., Ir.

I W.O.W. Hall.

itwJt Wi.v--'-

1
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Wiring
Fixtures
Repairs

Appliances

"You
mustbe
pleased"

tillkelJCiK

217 Runnels
yauaugisuay3iJ5w

mz--

HRMSvou
SHOULD

KNOW!

IMMEU
cr 720 terrors

Mngle

Factor's

tnrutiiins Insure summer

frctlnn.

ndiliil

preMnitl"ii, famous

Come

DRUG
IIOTKI.

D AND H
ELECTRIC

.. CO.

for
SATISFACTORY

Workmanship"
We areproudof the

work we do.

ANNOUNCEMENT
On nccount of a re-c- fire the S fc S Printing Company has

been tempoianly out of buin'- -

We wish to announce we hive moed to 403 Runnels Street
and have installed modern printing maihmctv and n full Iln
of Office Supplies ranging from a box of tacl 3 to steel cabi-
nets, Abo a complete lint" of hr celebrated Ir.ir.g-Pit- t Loose
Leaf --ystem We nre author':d denlcre for the ltctloy line of
Steel Office equipment. Underwood Typewriter 4ml Sundstrand
Adding Machhics

Our Printing department Is complete, halng Irs'alled new
presses, type, etc. and ore prepared to do al! Kinds of com-
mercial printing as usual We piomlsc SEHV1CE and

YOUP. BUSINESS V'ILL BE APPP.EriATED

s. & s.
Printing Company

L

403 Rimnels
J. D. Boykin, Igr.

Phone 325

2fii
Your Advertisement

on this

Monday Industrial Page
Will Be ReadWith Interest
By Daily Herald Readers

3 JF ZZjST--

USE IT WITH PROFIT!

Ike wheelsof minlem businessstrc'grcasrU print-

er's Ink. Words on naper tell tho retailer's story to

the consumer. An economicsybtem bxsetl on com-petiti- on

hasjustified a faitii in black and ilute magic.

Reaching tho buying public, Daily Herald advertising

is a real .selling force it docsu thoroughjob. It will

proe profltablo to use this modern iiierchaiidising

method more In your business.

INVESTIGATE' THIS MONDAY
INDUSTRIAL PAGE

A

xz

I

-- -

lii the B Sjpring BusinessWorld
THIS PAGE WILL

SfmSKMSc

'Iffy property

Insured . .

and in tlioso four words

one man can tell of his

wisdom m protecting

that whtcn no hasbuilt

through the years.

The

COWDEN
Insurance

Agency
106

West Third

Phone 511

a

. An m
Electric

Fan af
win KWr, m

You. m
Comfort- - 5

able I!
this

Summer 3

.-- Phone 851 m

McClaren
Autocrats

are

America's

Outstanding

Value!

T
MORE MILES

RIMS

and

Rim Supplies

If It's

an

Auto
.

Accessory

We HaveIt

.orp
canget it

. Quickly

W.ijjfiaips
Auto Supply,

Inc.
(

PhonJjl97
102 Runnels

BE PROFITABLE AND EDUCATIONAL TO YOU READ IT! .

LAiftms
A Growing
business

A Olg Spring Industrial Institu-
tion filling a distinct placc In the
community Is the Big Spring
Laundry company, at First and
Scurry streets, where 25 women
and seven men labor dally to han-
dle the rapidly growing laundry
needs of lha community.

This laundry Is 20 years old and
under the presentmanagementhas
within the past two and one-ha- lf

years doubled Its capacity, and In
stalled an almost completely new
line of modern machinery.

Various types of Jaundry service,
designed to meet the varying needs
of families and lndhlduals,arc

Mrs Frank King-- , partner with
I D. Holdsclaw In this and the
Family Service Laundry, points out
that whether ou wish the laundry
to "do It all". satngthe housewife
from any washing or Ironing; or
wish to Iron your own wearing ap-

parel, or If you Just want washing
done and wish do Auto company tho fac- -
yourself you may have our wanM
supplied hero.

dry service and wet wash
both arc at unusually low

rates.
Freedom from the washboard

and tub, or even from operatinga
washing machine. Is offered ,by
either service , Mrs. King
out.

Wet wash service includes wash
Ing only. It Is the lowest priced
service. dry Includes wash-
ing of everything. Ironing of the
flat work, starchingwhere needed,
and delivery of wearing apparel
ready to be Ironed alter a gentle
"sprinkling flown."

in connection wun me iimancu
famllyi service where all washing
and Ironing are done the plant re-

cently has added a sock darning
machine.

"This ought to be of In-

terest to men." .Mrs King com-

mented. "Many of them, espcclaj--

ut Is for

:uto SUPPLYiOMPANYHAS
LARGE STOCK

An organization of meu
of ast experience, an outstanding
product, and a broad conception
of service are tho that make,
the Williams Auto compaii,
102 Runncli street, the successful
Institution that it Is.

McLaren Autocrat tlrc. backed
by so much of demonstratedquality
and economy lhat Ihey arc conced
ed to be one of the outstanding
tjpes ofithe world market, turn
back the Wllllnms Auto Supply
company's organization In present
ing them to tho

Hal Hart, known throughoutWest
Texas by tire manufacturers,Job-

bers, retailers,nnd especially by the
automobile owners, heads the Bales
department

Mr Hart has had experience
every phase, of tho tire business
as wholesaler as manufacturers'
representative,and as Thin
experience not only places him In
n position to know the needsof th"
motoring public, but also to know
how to meet them. The Williams

to the Ironing Suppy has

Rough
offered

points

Rough

special

distinct

things
Suppiy

public.

llltles with which to meet them.
Another feature of this business

tljat Is meeting a distinct need is
Its complete stock of rims and rim
supplies. No matter how small,
how largo or how old a rim hap-
pens to be It may be replaced

t or
tepaiicd from the stock of this
store.

Before its declarationthat "If Its
automobile accessories you need we
have them" could be madeWilliams
had to provide a very complete
etock of these. This stock is kept
continually abreastof the times in
the motor Industry.

Texas officials have ordered a
war on cougars which cross from
Mexico to kill deer.

ly unmarried men, throw away
thilr hose aftor the first small hole

Lni,int-- i Th,v hnt. nr w ta nn...v .. . mr .

mothernearenough to do the darn-- M

ling This machine docs It right.'

MEN! THIS IS A
"WIKE-SAVIN- G STATION"

If you love jour wife an much an ou tell her jou do, protect
her life by Insisting that she send tho weekly washto this "Wife-Savin- g

Station."
YpulLluue money In your pocket by Having doctors and drug-gU- ts

bllK laundresi.es, time, wages and feed, fuel, electricity
and washing supplies. Your clothi-- s will lust longer, jou'U have
a smiling wife and a happy home. Don't let jour misguided
life partner mxcrlHce herx-i-f through false noUons of "dut"
or "economy." .Take this mutter Into jour own handsand In-

sist that she at least give it a trial for one week the whole
bundle, not a part of It for complete washing and Ironing tho
flnwt laundry service that monry can bu.

OUR FINISHED FAMILY SERVICE
If jour budget demands 11 more economical service, wc ask you
to try our

ROUGH DRY I1AMI WASH
The flat work Is Ironed, needed starchingdone, wearing upparel
nil renrtv to Iron. This service. I satisfactnr us well an econom-
ical. Warm weather demands clean, cool, sanitary clothes for
all the family.

SEND YOUR CLOTHES TO VS

BIG SPRINGLAUNDRY CO.
Phono 17

sssssssssW S V !sssssssssssHE

ATTRACTIVE!
TwO Ih'lngs only nre necessaryto assurethe loveliness of your

balr A wise selection of jour beautyshop und their knowledge

of dressing yoar hair Just as It should be their selection of the

:orrect preparationsand a perfect understandingof the way

.0 use them.

The work that you get In this shop is not "made to order"
designed (ho Individual.

jonsidorcd us u problem to

composed

In

In

retailer.

Every personality mustbo

bo solved. Our host of

taUsfled clients Is proof of tho work we do.

1

?

The PermanentWaveShop,
And School of Beauty.Culturf

Read Hotel Bk1g

- m

If it is your

MOVE
Make our

MOVE
by 'phoning

632
Safe
Moving and

Hauling

BIG SPRING
Transfer Co.

105
Main Street

Long Distance
JIauling

Bonded Insured

Cfc

AND

Tr i

Retained
Hero you will be Riven a
Permanent Wave that
truly achieves natural ap-

pearance. So welUdono is
our task that no fingcr
waving is to re-

tain the Only
experiencedoperators can
give you a Permanent
XV&xo that is truly charm-in- g.

No' matter what cdlor your
hair, nor its quality,, nor
what shano head and face
you may have, we guaran-
tee to give you not only the
most' hair dress
vmt tinvft nvir linfl. Injf in... .. -- , -.- .- .--, ,,..
give it greateriermaueuce.

UK

it

THE

,' 1 i 1 t

WAVE SHOP,

And 3chool Of

Beauty Culture

Read Hotel Bldg.

Phono1030
- t rv r --v"-

WATI'OH '

THIS

Miles of Service

Are Still In Your Car

MH ij
1)1

V
Skilled Mechanicscan make your old car run llko nevft"!

With one of the best equipped garages in this part of
the country, o arc prepared to tnke careof any size-jo-

and do il well." Yean; of experience guaranjep
that you will rccoivu tl'j right kind of work work;

that is lastingami dcuoj'dable.

We suggest lhat you bring your car --,

by r.nd let us give yon ati estimate
on nhat it needs.

SERVICE GARAGE

10S Kuiinels St.

Everything to

BUILD ANYTHING

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO

Lumbermen
PHONE 57 SECOND GREGG

Loveliness

necessary
loveliness.

gorgeous

PERMANENT

SAVE THE COUPONS
In

.sBssssssssssssssssS1

10G8

I IiI 'm zMm J1I3

B READ
THEY ARE VALUABLE

123 E. Third

IJ. L. Glaser

Diltz's Bakery

Bargains

in

S 1

used.

OrUwphonic
t ,

Viclrolas

and

Pianos

Phone

Jitin

Phuiip, 77

'

'

"

.

Come anil seeour large slock. Vou may buy omo

of theso musical Instrumentsat fraction of its'rcal
worth because arc closing out tho departmentanil
prices are determined accordingly.

HAVE MUSIC IN VOUB HOME AT

VERV SMALL COST

. 'tflTV-v-- r .:::r

i

il.

'

J

a

1

hi

a,

wo

,v
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rRNITUREHARDWARECd
Phono 260 110 Runnel
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BAR&ERM SWEEP DOUBLE AFFAIRtit it. tv y

siina
Croueh, Laundry twlrlcr, thinks

IWa morning ttmt the hand o( l'ate
points In crooked direction. Crouch
hurled one Innlnr Sunday after--1

Mioon. Aiken slug nt thn boys, for
tseven. Crouch rave up one hit. At- -
ken, e, Crouch rot crrdlt lor the

Zfotm. Aiken rot to go get a cold
-- shower bath and Mint golf knlck-"er-

Newtons' error In toe sixth
.Icqntrlbuied to the wlnnlnr nisi. .
.'"Madison went hlliewi until "the

'Tlfhth Innlnr, when he slammed
t galloping single to falley'aU
top. And the Barbers'nro"on".'(jli
ui. aB wiy league lauurr vt&aj,
shaving their whisker and Jprectii
Inr their beards. '.. ...,, ..

Laks Brewer will be out of a
' Laundry uniform for Bomo days to
come. When Brewer attempted to
catch Hicks' lone foul fly to right

b field lie fell on a fruit Jar and al--

most amputatedhis leg. Eleven
stitches and a hem sewed ud the

L flesh. Moral: Night visitors (o Dus
ty Diamond should toss fruit jars

' over the fence when contentshave
been extracted from same.' .

Fans had m big argument Sun-
day oex which of three men bated
to raovo over .the most Baber, urn-'plr- e,

Vlcke, .pitcher, and ration,
catcher, the latter 'two of the Bur--

I lier(cirw. At last, straw vote, It was
n prmw, wiin uarurjpvifijt ""v ."
sltflft edre oer Vlck. Very slight.

The league hasdecided that can-
didates for various county offices
had better see fit to attend city
league baseball games. Accprdlng
tq the. latest count there are OS

players In the league, all of which
are entitled to vote. That, doesn't

, Include such vote casters as Tiny
Reed, the quarter snatcher,various

p managers, the soda pop man, Hugo
the ball shaggcr and others. Our

P political department Is watching
'closely the candidates that come

i out to see the children play.

lly wlnnlnr their two ranted Sun--
-- day, tho Barber stepped out and
nboe the rest of the pack. ,Th

'laundry plays the Texas and To- -
: clflo this afternoon,and'should cop :

that frav to make backone of the
. mmM-- Coulen nlnva the Uahkers
LTuPHday, the Barliera plajjtlchco,
;Vdnckday. Cosdrn plays 'T.'A 1'.'

tThfiraday and the Laundry cUshe
ivltli Itjchco Friday. Bunday Cosd'en
and the, Laundry get together.
About us nice n week's schedule h
lihn'would care to find on the menu

Tho Knife and Fork league meet
tonight. Lois Madison, former man-
ager of the Barbers, League Um-

pire, and now back as managerof
the Barbers.Inquired of us Sunday
afternoon if we could get off to'

eat fried chicken. We could get off
tho Sunshine Special at 12 o'clock
at night fur filed chicken. We hope
to bat1.000 per cent and then some
of .the drumsticks.

The Bankers, It Is understood,
plan to lie In tbe race tho second
half. Several new plnjent ure being
considered, and several contracts
aree to be cancelled. Some new
pitching material must Ik? forth-
coming. And It probably will.

The Barbers,with one exception,
played errorless ball in the Initial
contest Sunday. Carl Madison had
one chalked up ngainsthim. Glenn,
at shortstop,who has been rather
nervous for several days now, han-
dled his position well, being In one
double play. Jackson,a new man
from Ackcrly, shone at the third

"sack". Errors wero what the Laun-
dry was fondest of.

Incidentally wo had to go to tho
trouble of marking the first black
mark against Lois Madison. As a
usual thing, hit theijt anywhereIn
hs vicinity and they drop In the
burlap. He, muffed one estorduy,
however. And It was an easy
chance nt that.

f ll and Babcr were the nrbl- -

tcrs"Sunday.We couldn't tell how
Baber worked on account of rais-
ing his arms being too much effort.
Segell, however, barked loud and
Jong, And onco in a few barks and
got the wrong note.

The Magnolia Oilers beat Ameri-
can Marlcalbo Sunday and Cramer
registeredhis eleventhwin of Uie

j ear. It might lie added herethat
Jtichco went down before Coahoma
Sunduy,.

C. M. T. C. QUAUANTNED
EL PASO, Tex, June 1G UP)

The 320 oTTTcers, enlisted men and
cadets stationed at Fort Bliss at
the Citizens Military Training
Camp were under quarantine to-

day after an autopsy yesterday
revealed that Harbcrt Cullers, 17,
of Albuquerque, N, Mex., had died
of spinal meningitis.

Strict precautions were being
taken to prevent u: further out-
break of tho disease And all lec
ture courses of the camp, where
about160 boys of West, Texas, New
.Mexico aad Oklahoma were assem-
bled, were postponed,

pOLLINS Bros. all 3 stores
JifYB complete and FRESH stocks
o( LaFendrlch. jad, Cbaf Dauby
Ctears. adv. .

WltlB
TASTirnEA'Tfl

bF'yiCK'S
j

Carl Madison'sSingle in Eighth Drives Across,
Ruho'Sma,9h3--i Tie in FirstG&m6

Sunday doubleBill '

I U y.trVt "'
JessVick, the old master of the tantalfzfng lob ball,

pitchedenpugh.Rf tihcm Sunday to take both ends of a
doublp bljlfoptlja BrbrtunVick hurled the whlskerwhficki
era'to ft,4to ? tjlcfco'ryip.yer thft Laundry in.an,clght,inning
gamp, fuipi jm$ tke Bark)r-Bank- er fray on ice before retiring
in favor of Fry?r, b iia
, Tho Bankers lps tho nine Inning
nightcap to the Barbs H told. The
first, contest snw,tjje Laundry

a three run. lead oyer pio
Barbers, with Allien on jto, mound,
for tho first five, Innings,, hey
scored two In thp first inning jbn
Kentrlck singled and jSCprcJion
Wesbltl's blngle. , , V,j ,

In (he tird Inning they added
onolher helr fnal oeer ,,wlcn
Ien,drlck 'double

' und, scored, on
Brown's single. j o o

Vfck, aided by perfect defense
on the part of his

and spread the sb.eet.ln tUe,,re-mainln- g

flyo Innjneg.,
( t

r'
Hook-Alkc- n

It whs not unti) tl)(; sixth before
the Barber batsmenfinally hopked
Aiken. Hicks went to fljat p,,Tay-lor'- s

error at second, nnil ,Bpo,rd,on
Reid's error at flrit jj. .Jalson,
who singled and, Glenn, whwsjk-ed- ,

were cut off a,lJielte.VBi,
They tied tho count'ji jtelr half

of the seventh. Catljxtadlsoitj went
to first, on Beld'ls)erroi,,,andie U
uadlson drove him, in, wlt,a, sing-
le. 1. Madison tallied on Hicks'
single.

With (ho score tied 3 and 3, the
Laundry went away In their half

tor me eigntn inning, Newton ana
INesbltt striking out and Brown fly
ing out to left field.

Crouch assumed the heavy duties
of the mound at the beginningof
the eighth. And they were plenty
heavy. Pattonwent to first on Ncw--

"' error. It was a fatal error,
Jackson flew out to Brown and
vlck went away, Ciouch to Reld.
With one man on and two away,
Carl Madison emerged fiom his
day's hitting slump and slammed
out a single to drive Patton across
the plate with the winning run.

Hits Galore
The second (fame, was another

of the hit and hustle variety. Little
Lnrrlmore was pounded in every
Inning he was on the mound, and
nhatstarted off to bo a close game
with tre Bankers having a Blight
edge.ended in a ragged exhibition
with the Bankershaving the head-
ache. ,

The Bankers tallied one In the
fiist Inning when Higdon forced
Hut;hlns out at second,xlatcrtal-
lying when Lnrrlmore went out at
first. The Barbs scored two In the
saine Inning on a single by Glenn,
n double by Patton and n blngle by
Hutchlns. Bishop singled In the
third for the Bankers andscored
qn Hutchlns' single.

In the fourth they added two
when Lnrrlmore scored on Vlck's
wild pitch, and West tallied after
singling, when P, Paynewent away
at the initial After that it Waa the
Barbers' shaving mug.

They lashed Lnrrlmore for seven
hits In the fourth inning to put
ncross six runs. Hicks, Glenn, Pat-
ton, Vlcke, Skagg and L. Madison
singled, C. Madison doubled, and
Hicks and Hutching walked to get
away with the seven talllps.

Lnrrlmore Leaps
It was the seventhInning beforo

the Bankertadded another.A two
base clout by F. Payneand a single
by Bishop, accounted fortwo runs
when Anthony drove them home-
ward with a single.

And things went haywire entire-
ly in the eighth when Lariimore
was driven from tho excavated hill.
A single by Patton, a walk handed
Hutchlns, a sacrifice by Fryer, sin-
gles by C. Madison and Skagg, a
hit batsman,a double by Hicks con
stituted tfio variety given out by
Larrlmore before he was relieved
by Harry Hurt. Glenn got a slngla
on oi Hurt, six runs were, tallied
In tho elongated eighth frame.

Thousandat Rites
For Judge Estes

TEXARKANA, Tex., Juno 10 fl)
Funeral services were held hero

yesterday for thp late Judgo Wil-
liam Estes,CO. Thousands came to
pay last tribute.

Rev. F. Z. Browne, pastor of the,
First Presbyterianchurch of Sherm-

an-and Rev, W. Irving Carroll of
Marshall, former pastor of the
church of which Judge Estes was
a member," conducted tho services.

He had been Judge of the Feder
al Eastern District of Texas ten
years.

Beautiful seatcovers made at
Tulsa Radiator Fender-Bod-y Co--

dr,

Several bundles of old newspa-BtraLlor's"- ;-

lOo per bundle. Call
at Herald offlce.j-ad- v, .,

BANKERS
Y SAMPLE
LOB MBIT

ri 1 n h U ft tj

ATHLETICS
toA&tor1

TOP
By HERBERT W. BARKE- R-

Associated FressSport Writer
Thanks to the good left arm of

Robert Moses Grove and the pow-

erful bats of Lou Gehrig and Babe
Ruth, the Philadelphia Athletics,
arc lending the American League
again today.

Grove's Invincible pitching yes-- t

terday enabled the Athletics to
whip Detroit, 10 to 1, while Gehrig-an-

Ruth were batting the Yan-
kees to a 17,-1-0 victory over Cleve-
land, erstwhile pace-setter-s In the
clicuit. .Theec two results combine
cd to send tho Athletics back into,
first place by a margin of one full
game.

Grove gave the Tigers only foMr
hits while tho A's pounded Sorrell,
Herring and Sullivan for solid
blows, one being Jimmy Fofx's
ltth homer of the year. Grove,
pitched hltless ball for the first six;
Innings but cased up sufficiently in
tlie seventh to permit tho Tigers
to score their one run on McMan-- i

us' double and Alexander's triple.
Gehrig hit his 16th and 17th and

Ruth his 21st home run In the
Yankee massacre of Cleveland.
"Hungry Lou" drove In. seven runs
for ond of nil best batting days
this season. The Yanks pounded
Hudlln and Shoffner for ten runs
In the fiist three innings and the
game was won and lost beyond
much doubt. Herb Pcnnock went
the route for the Yankees and
pitched no harder than he had to.

The St. Louis Browns nicked
their old playmate,Al Crowdcr, for
two runs In tho ninth to nose out
Washington, 3-- Crowdcr, traded
on Saturday with Heinle Manush
for Goose Goslin, blanked the
Browns for slx'Tnnlngs but weak-
ened In tho closing stages of the
struggle ,

In tho National League, the New
York Giants advanced to wltbin a
game and n half of second place by
whipping .the Chicago Cubs, 7--

Pete. Dpnohuo settled dpwn after a
shaky start and held the Cuba safe
while the Giants pounded Blake
and Teschout freely. "Shanty"
Hogan's homer with two on in the
seyonth settled the game. Dono-hue-'s

chief difficulties came from
Gabby H4rtnett, Cub catcher,who
pp,undc.c) out his 13th homer, a
double and two singles.

Brooklyn lost ground to the
Gnnts by dropping a M decision
to the St. Louis Catdlnals.

In the. only other National
Leaguo game,, tho Boston Braves
beat Cincinnati, behind steady
pitching by Ben Cantwoll.

League fjeaders
(By The Associated Press)

(Including pnm,of June 15)
.National Leacue

Batting Klein, Phillies, .420.

Runs Terry, Giants, English,
Cubs. 55. ,.

Runs.Batted In-K- leln, Phillies,
68.

Hits Terry. Giants, 85.
.Doubles Frlsch, Cardinals, 21.
Triples Cuylcr, Cuba, 0,
Homo Runs Klein, Phillies, Wil-

son, Cubs,.18. (

Stolen bases Cuylcr, 15.
AmericanLeague

Batting Hodapp, Indians, .39G.

Runs Ruth, Yankees, 68.
Runs Batted In Gehrig, Yan-

kees, 05.
Hits Hodapp, Indians, 86.
Doubles Gehringer, Tigers,

Cronln, Senators, Mfjanus, Tigers,
10.

Triples Combs, Yankees, Geh-
ringer, Tigers, 8.

Homo Buns Ruth, Yankees, 21.
Stolen Bases Rice, Senators, 12

;

PIPE LINE EMPLOYE
DIES FROM SCALDS

BEAUMONT, Tex., June 16 UP)-Ar- chle

Poole, 29, employee of the
pipe line departmentof the Mag-
nolia refinery here, died last night
aa a result of scalds sufferedwhen,
aa a steam heater of the, plant
buret as"he walked under.it."

t
A.4 .work ya JMU !. , TulM

Radiator Fender-Bod-y Co. adr.

VICK,TIMS
a. ' Vrrf't'1

Barbers AB R II PO A X
C. Madison, 2b ..6 1 1 2 S 1

Skagg, rf ....i,,2 1

L. Madison, cf ....4 2
Hicks, If 4 1

Glenn,,bs ..,..,....3 1

G. Chapman, lb .i.4 0
Patton,c 4

Jackson,ss ,At 0 0
Vlck, p ,4 0 0

Totals 35 4 7 24 12
Laundry AB H II PO A EN

Kendrlcki ss 4 2 310 0
Newton, 3b 4 12 2 11
Brown, If 3 0 1 1 0 0
Ncsbltt, cf 3 0 13 10'
Taylor, 2b ..,..,..3 0 0 1 1 2
Aiken, p 3 0 0 .0 6 0
Brewer, rf 3 0 0 0 0 1
Blevlns, c 2 0 0 2 0 0
Rekl, lb 3 0 0 10 0 3
(x) Crouch, p 0 0 0 0 1 0
(xx) Garner, rf .i0 0 0 0 ,0 0
(xxx) Flerro, e ....0 0 0 3 0 1

Totals 28 3 7z23 .0 8
(X) For Aiken In 8th.
(XX) For Brewer In 7th. .

(XXX) For Flerro In 4th.
(Z) Two put when winning run,

scored. ,

Score by innings: R H E
Barbers'...'...000 001 21-4-

Bankers 201 000 003 7 8
Summary: Runs hatted in, C.

Madlton, L. Madison, Hicks, Brown,
Ncsbltt; two base hits, Kendrlck;
three basshits, Newton; sacrifice
hits. Brown; double ploys, Vlck to
Jackson to Chapman, Glenn to C.
Madison to Chapman; left on base,
Laundry 4, Barbers 0; hits, off
Alkcn in 7 Innings 5, off Crouch
In Inning 1, off Vick in 8 Innings
7;' base on balls, by Vick 2, by
Aiken 2; struck out, by Aiken 3,
by Vick 6; passed ball, Patton;
winning pitcher Vlck;loslng pitch
er Crouch; umpires Segoll and
Baber. ,

Barbers AB R H PO A E
C Madison. 2b ...5 2 .3 6 4 0
Skagg, rflb 5 2 1 0 0
L. Madison, cf ....4 1 1 0 1

Hicks, If 4 1 0 0
Glenn, ss 5 3 1 5,.2
B. Chapman, lb . .3 0 10 0
Patton c 4 3 G

Hutchlns, 3b' 2 1 0
Clck, p 2 1 0
Fryer, p 1 0 0
(x) Jackson,rf 2 0 1

Totals ... .37 14 16 27 14

(X) For Chnpman.lm.7th.
Eankcrs AB R H PO A E

Wcst,.2b 5 1 1 0 3 0
F. Payne, cf 4 1 2 3 1 0
Bishop, ss ....5 2 3 0
P. Mndlson, If ....4 0 2. 0
Harwood, 3b 5 1

Hutchlns, tf 4 1

J. E. Payne,c ... .3 0
Larrlmore, p 4 0
Hurt, p .., 0 0
(x) Anthony, lb ..3 0

Totals 39 6 11 24 15 3
(XX) For Hutchlns In 4th.
Score by Innings: R H E
Bankers . .011 200 200 6 ?1 3
Barbers ..020 600 06x 14 16 4

Summary: Runs batted In. C.
Madison, Skagg 2, Hicks 2, Glenn,
Patton 3, HutchinVik. Hutchlns,
Anthony 2; two base hits, Patton,'
C. Madison, F. Payne,Hicks; sac
rifice hits. Fryer; stolen bases,
West, Higdon 3, Hutchlns, C. Mad
ison 2, Patton; left on bases. Bar
bers 3, Bankers7; baseon balls, by
VIVck 2, by Lorrlmoro 2, by Fryer
1; hits, off Vick in 4 Innings 4, off
Fryer in 5 innings 3, off Larrlmore
tn 7 3 Innings IS, off Hurt In .2-- 3

Innings, 1; struck out, by Vick 1,

by Lnrrlmore 3, by Fryer 4; pass
ed balls, Patton 2; wild pitch.
Vlck; hit by pitched ball, by Lar.
rlmoro (L. Madison); winning
pitcher, Vick; losing pitcher, Larrl
more.

Have that car painted at Tulsa
Radiator Fender-Bod-y Co. adv.

v t
Several bundles of old newspa

pets for saie; 10c per bundle.. Call
at Herald office. adv,
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DEFEATS
i "' mmh-iv- m m

AMKK-- M

y VA Jii-H- . j J,
The Magnolia 'Oilers, winners of

the first half of the OH Belt league,
.evened' the'sctiea with the Amerl- -

nine', new club In
the circuit,' by copping Sunday's
game b,a score,of ,7 to 3.

Cramer registered his eleventh
vlctoty, of Jibe, year as Jie held the
.A,.,4 M sluggers In check through-
out the afternoon. Young, who had
conquered .tho. Magnolia ace (n the
previous contest, was knocked put
qf the box, n t,h seventh Inning.
riuto relieved him and held the
winners In check, during the rest
or the game.,. ,

McGath, Chester, and Fcnruson
led.,,the suggln or, the .Magnolia
outfit wlthjAdams, the batting star
tor a & M. The victory raisedMag--

nplla Ino q, triple, tjo for. third
Place. j

Magnolia 10100005 7 12 2
.A ft M.... 0,0,0.1 0 0 2 384

Offers on tjie

&1

. --
"

r ,i.iii.i .

SPUDDERSHAVE CHANCE

70 CINCH
BY GAYLE TALB01 JK

Associated Pre Sports Writer
Eight games abreastof the field

and nine games to go on the first
half always providing that tho sea-

son Is split Thursday, as the best
minds seem to think It will be
the Wichita Falls Spuddcrs had
the opportunity todayto cinch at
least a tie for the Initial spasm
of the 1930 Texas league marathon.

If Carl Williams' warriors win
from the San Antonio Indians to-

day, or from any other club within
the next three days, they will be
"In" for the first half, no matter
how the second-plac- e Houston Buffi
fate In the meantime. In that event,
presidentHuff will be In excellent
pAiltlon to talk turkey when the
magnatesgather Thursday, If the
reason Is severed, the second half
will start Wednesday, Juno 25.

The Buffs gained a full game on
the leaders yesterdayand kept the
race allvo by trimming the Dallas
Steers In both games of a 'double-heade-r,

to 3 nnd C to 0, while rain

Classified Page

of Good Used

The "Classified Display"

Will Tell You

iu;i

of

range

of

a

to be

Spring.

Read the Used Car Offers in

"Classified Display" Today

mi HAP
erased the scheduled Spudder-I- n

dlan game at San Antonio. ,

The first pout,went 10 Innings be-

fore tn Bisons M)nvd aqross jtbe
winning run. Trailing, 3 to 1, go-
ing Into the ninth frame, the Buffs
rallied to put across two runs on
Adkins and then victimized Mur-
ray, his successor, In the extra-- per-
iod. Selph's single with tho bases
loaded was the deciding blow. Goo.

Payne llmltqd the
Steersto one hit In the nightcap,
a double by Gene Moore, while his
mates hit Holmes and Williamson
hard and timely. 'Mlshhln led the
assault with a homer and single.

Ralph "Lefty" Stein turned In a
beauty for Waco " the Qubi made
it to straight over
5-- t was ihe first shutout regis-
tered by a Cub pitcher this season.
In additlonlo his fine hurling, the
fork.hander helped his own cause
along with a homer and a single.
Molcsworth and Blschoff also hit
for the circuit.

Ah tight chunking by the veteran

-

Cars

N

Car on

and

ii

f" lit jt

Denny Burns gave the
secondstraight ov-

er Fort. Wprth, to. L, divid-
ed,flye Jjlta lanjopg as rnany cats
and,,as bead, jtean,alt ttw "

Dick McCabe dldVry,rel for
itfhlt'ag .the

butma" the .mistake
qf rWlng tbem.oug9tbfKi),,,,H''-leyi-a

slngla w(th,two aboard In, ye
fourth, proved, the wiBiwr fUw,

'y6ung Mfk frooWkf' ""J."'
, . , WITH fWL WOUND
RAYMONDVILLE, Tex June 16

(Aft M.rs. jR.pgcr 8tles, JJO, wife of
n young Wlllaey couhYy7 farmer,
today was In, a serious,condition In
a Harllngen hospital front gunshot
wounds, She was-- foutt,.ytertay
in her a pistol lying;
her. Her husband and Mwrir five-mon-ths

baby were In, an adjoining
room at the time of the

Auto glass for 61". trs. TulM
Radiator Fervar-BodyuCoA4-

OW you can selectyour Car
11

'fmfiSERVICE
In UM rirst National
"IT PAYS TO

i iLi.il iiuiai

ws"$j3iWi&

t.

the
rt

. . YOU'LL

v'

Tf'

theoffersof reliabledealerswho tel
'.'offers in The Herald.

typesand Models . . in a complete
' ' .' .4

of prices .... are offered by

automobiledealers. Car trans-

portation is sensible transportationfor .a

of reasons and not the least

is thatof ECONOMY. You may

a car in your business . , . . select a
- ' ' a- -

Car for that purpose;perhapsyou

sportsman.... there'sa fishing car

found amongthe Cars in JBig
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The Florsheim.Shoe

The well-groom- smartnessof a
Florsheim Shoe goes deeperthan

the polishedsurface. Adaptableto

your personality,Titled tq your foot,

... it looks well and feels betterl

Albert M.
Phone400

HOW THEY
STAND
TODAYS

pty I.igui
Plub V I. Pet

Barbers ,.. 10 4 74l
Laundry i 5 .019

Cosden . S 0 CIS

Hlchco SO 615
T. A P. 5 ID . 333

Bankers 1 11 M
TexasLmcup

Club W , I. Pet
Wichita Falls 16 IS .719 .

Houtton 30 27 .Ml
Shreveport 37 23 .569
Beaumont . . 33 29 547
Fort Worth . 23 34 403 j

Waco .... 26 37 .413 i

listen
to it
POP!
Just pour milk or cream
in a bowl of golden brown
Rice Krispics andyour own
ears will tell you how-crunch-

every toastedbub-
ble is. So crisp they actually
crackle out loud !

Try the recipes on the
package. Rice Krispics arc i

delicious in dn.ensof ways.
At your grocer's. Made by
Kellogg in Battle Creek.

Xjrf lid

rce n
cV. wishesn

tieMoyp
RICE K1USPIES

Serve

& Coffee
ATTORNEYS

Rooms West Text NatX
Bank Building

I'hono 257

BIO SPJtlNG, TEXAS

DR. BRITTIE S. COX

Rooms 3 and 4

First National Hank llldg.
Office l'hunr 427

lies, l'hone 1156--1

DRS. AND
HARDY

Petroleum Bldg.
Phone 281

B. A. REAGAN
General Contractor

Cabinet Work
Repair Work of All llluils

l'JIONE 37

BMSgra,ttm-g-

Moil Sllti 1Q

Fisher
We

5SyS3&235$y3

San Antonio 24 41 .369

Dallas , 21. 45 318

American
Club . W I. Pet

PhllaUeirhla . 34 21 .CIS

Cleveland , .. .33 22 .600
Washington '.' . . .31 21 AOG

Now York .'30
D.tiolt 23 32 .113

St. Louis' fi . .. 23 30 .43)1

Chicago 20 29 .408
Boston- - . . . 17 33 .327

.Vitlmiul c

Club--, W I. Pet
Brooklyn - 33 19 C33

Chicago 31 24 ..161

Neu York 28 24 .538

St. Lculs . 20 27 .491

Pittsburgh .... 24 26 .480

Dortan , , . 23 25 .479

Philadelphia - ... 20 28 .417

Cincinnati .... 20 32 J83
SunLi's Neults

Cltj .League
Barbers 4. Laundry 3.

Barber 14, Bankers 6.

1Ya LroKUt
Beaumont 4. Fort Worth 1.

Waco 5. Shreeport 0.

Houston Dallas 3-- (First
tjitne 10 Innings'

Wichita Falls-Sa- n Antonio, rain.
Ainrrlcin e

St Louts 3. Washington 2.

Philadelphia 10. Detroit 1

New York 17 Clee'and 10.
Uojt'in at Chicago, rain.

National Lruirtm
ri... n 4 Cincinnati 3
NVw Yi rk 7 Chicago 4

ft L,u 9 Bmol;ln 4.

TOIItrs C.AMES
Cl( IMEll?

Laundrj s T & P.
Triai.

Fort Worth at Beaumont.
Dallas at Houston.
Wichita Falls at San Antonio.
Shrevcport at Waco.

American League
Boston at Chicago
Washington at St. Louis.
New York at Cle eland.
Philadelphia at eDtrolt.

National League
Cincinnati at Boston.
St Louis nt Brooklyn.
Chicago at New York.
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia.

Net assessed aluatton of the Is-

lam rf Hawaii Is $43100.000.

! bundles of old newspa-
pers fur saio 10c per bundle. Call
u Herald office adv.

Use The Classified

BROOKS
and

WOODWARD
Attorneys-At-La-w

fieiieral Practice in all
Courts

fisher ni.iin.
I'bune 501

--4

Use The Classified'

DR. Wm. W.
McELHANNON

- Masseur
Office 308 IVlruleum Bldg.'

8 A, SI. to 6 V. 3L Fhone 1113

OFFICE AT KESIDKNCE
1501 Slain Trorn 6:30 P. JL ,

To a 1 3L l'bone 1593

Call Answered Day or Night

DIRECTORY
ThereIs A Big Spring

Businessor Professional Firm
ReadyTo You!

Thomas

Chiropractor

ELLINGTON

DENTISTS

Co.
Deliver

Chiropractor

PaMic Records
Suits Filed In District Court!

' A. W. Daughtry vs Ada Daugh-tt-y,

divorce.
Bob Cotter tt ux vs L. Feenberg

and L. SI. Feyen. damages.
Doris Cotter va L. Feenberg and

L. M. Feyen, damages.
Roy Holcomb vs Texas Employ

ees Insurance Association, to set
aside award of Industrial Accident
Board.

W II. Settles vs Imperial Crown
Royalty Corporation et at. note.

C II. McDanlel Jr.. vs L. I. Stew
art, possessionand debt.

S. II Alexander vs Maryland
Casualty Co, to set aside award
of Industrial Accident Board,

Suits filed In county court, none.
Murrlngp License

Cornell Smith and Miss Dora
.McDonald, Big Spring.

W. W. Lay and FJora May Blan-to-

Coahoma.
Leon L. Smith and FrancesAzlln

Taylor, Big Spring.
C. K. Huff and Miss Corlnne

Hlggs.
'Notice of Intention to Marry

K. R. Morgan and Miss Oracn
Morgan, Garden City.

Jack McLiughlln and Miss Rush
Fiy, Lamesa.

Instruments Filed:
W R Anderson to D. B Cook,

deedof tiust. Lot. 13, Blk. 10, Wash-
ington.

W. R. Anderson to public, home--
stead designation, part Blk. 43. Col-

lege.
Roy Bates to Maryland Produce

Co, agreement.
Lee Blalock to H. G. Garlson,

Hen. part lot 4. Blk. 72
Cta.a W Blalock to'Lce Blalock,

deeitrpart Lot 4. Blk. 72.
R. C. Brown to Coe and PatIts

Lbr. Co, transfer. Lot 11, Blk. 12,

Edwards.
R. L. Burns to Cll Ethridge, affi-

davit
Annaboll Bird ell to Ind. School

district, deed, part Sec. 44, Blk. 32,

J T B looks to W. Barcus, deed,
lots 15 and 1C. Blk. 20, Edwards

Wm Cameron Co. to Wm. B.
Currle. transfer mechanics lien. Lot

'
C. Blk 26 Cole.

Continental Oil Co. to O. D. Mont-
gomery et al, release, part Sec 13

and 15! Blk. 30.
Bonnie Crawford to R. G. Mar-

tin and Miller, release, tract 6, Ken-
nebec.

T. S. Currie to R. L. Martin, re-

lease, a number of lots.
Coe and Parks Lbr. Co. to Wm.

B. Currie, transfer, Lot 8, Blk. 2.
Jones.

E. D. Carroll to Rollln Fitzger-
ald, deed. Lot 4. Blk 5.

E. D. Carroll to RolUn Fitzger-
ald, deed. Lot 4.' Blk 5.

E. D. Carroll and Smith to Coe
and Parks Lbr Co, deed of trust.
Lot 4. Blk 5

E. D Carroll to West Texas Nat-
ional Bank, deed of trust. Lot I,

Blk 5. Bodstun.
Cragln and Son to J. A. Adams,

cunttact.
Cole and Strayhorn to W. B.

Luck, deed, lot 7 and 8, Blk. 2, Cole.
E. W. Douthlt to Humble Oil and

Refining Co., lease, three sections.
C. F. Duall to R. C. Brown, lien,

Lot. 1, Blk. 4. Edwards.
S. J. Ely to H. F. Green, deed

Lot 2. Blk. 11, Cole.
0. L. Everhart to Ernest Potter,

transfer, lot 3, Blk. 82.
Bruce Frazier to Mittye C. La-ce- y,

deed of trust. Lot 12. Blk. 45.
G.' O. Foley to W. R. Anderson,

release, Lot 13, Blk. 12, Washing-
ton.

Roland Fitzgerald to E. D. Car-
roll and Smith, deed; Lot 4, Blk. 5,
Bqydstun.

Roland Fitzgerald to Coe" and
Parks Lbr. ,Co," assignment.Lot 4,
Blk. 5, Boydstun.

Fuhrman Petroleum Co to H.
Clay Read, release,part Sec.41, Blk
32.

Bruce Frazier to Elizabeth Mc-
Dowell, deed of trust. Lot 6, Blk
1m Mornlngslde,

Mrs. M. Gllluly to J. Russell and
Pattle Marion, release mechanics
and material lien, Lot. 4, Blk. 60,
orlg

George L. Gary to H. Clay Reed,
deed, a number of lots, Falrvlew.

Harry Hyman to Contlneltal Oil
Co, leawe, part Sec. 64, Blk. 29,
Waco.

Humphreys Corporation to Harry
Hyman et al, release, part. Sec 62,
Blk 29

Humphreys Corporation to Harry
Hyman et al, relase part Sec. 63
and 90, Blk. 29.

Humphreys Corporation to Har--y

mhq itjunq, dca8,
Hyman et al, release, part Sec. 89,

Blk. 30.

Lee Holley and wife to' Coe and
Parks Lbr. Co, extension, Lot. 8,
Blk. 21, Jones.

R. A. Josey io The Josey Co,
transfer deed,a number of sections.

JoseyC to R. A. Josey, transfer
deed, a number of sections.

Oliver J. Jenkins to A. B. Wade,
deed, lot 16.

Alphonse Kloh et al to Pure Oil
Co, lease, part Sec. 23, Blk. 90

Alphonse Kloh to E. C. Ellington,
deed.
'

R. F. Lyons tor J, G. Kearby, re-

lease. Lot 13, Blk. 7. Washington,
W, B. Luck to II. Clay Read,

deed, Lot 7 and 8, Blk, 2, Cole.
Mittye C. Lacey to Bruce Frazier,

release. Lot 12, Blk. 45.
MarkhamJonesLbr. Co. to R. C.

Brown, release. Lot 11, Blk. 12, Ed
wards.

Magnolia PetroleumCo. to J. W
Harnett, release, part Boo. 92, Blk,
29.

Midwest Ex. Co. to H. Hyman
et at, release, part Sees.64 and CO,

Blk. 29.
Midwest Ex. Co. to W. F. 8catt

et al, release, vart Sec. 93, Blk. 29.
J, M. Morgan et al to Cragln and

Son, Hen, part Blk. 12.

J. S. McCall to Texas Scottish
Rite Hospital for Crippled Child-te-n,

deed, a number of lots.
McGinley-Slgle- r Co. to Harry Hy

man et at, release, part Sec. 89, Blk.
2C.

McAHster to W. R: Anderson, re
lease, Lot 13. Blk- - 10, Washlngtbn.

Osage Oil Corp. to Harry Hyman
et al, release, part Sec. 91, Blk. 29.
Waco.
' Osage Oil Corp. to Harry Hyman
et al, release. Sec. 59, Blk. 29.

Roy Owen et al to Cragln and
Son, lien, part Blk. 12.

E. Potter to S I Everhart, re--'

lease, part Lot 3, Blk. 82.
Carl Pleasantto L. B. Stone, re

lease, part Lot 1, Blk 89.
Prime Oil Corp. to H. Clay Read,

deed,, a number of lots.
Mabel O. Qulnn to H. II Hardin.

elease, part Lot 1, Blk. 9
Rycnde Oil Co to Alphonse Kloh

et al, release, part Sec. 45, Blk. 30.

It. W. HIx to Randall Pickle, deed
Ixit 8, Blk, 2. Edwards.
. J. M. Rockwell to Dora Roberts,
tiansfcr. Lot 7. Blk. 7, Edwards.

Dora Roberts to T. M. Collins,
release, part Lot 4, Blk. 83.

Dora Roberts to Wilburn Barcus,
release. Lot 16, Blk. 20, Edwards.

V. R. Smltham to Wm. B. Currie,
deed of trust. Lot 6, Blk. 26, Cole

John P. Scott to Robert C.
Scott, release.

State National Bank to Edward
F. Gray, release. Lot 8. Blk. 1,

Mornlngslde.
Lbwrence Simpson to G. W. Ov-

erton, deed of trust, part Blk. .17,
College.

W. R. Settles to L. N. Nickey.
deed of trust, a numberof tracts.

Fox Stripling to E. O. Ellington,
deed. Lot 1 to 6. Blk. 21. Earl.

Fox Stripling to H. C. Carlson,
deed. Lot 1, Blk, 15, Cedar.

Texas Co. of Texas to Texas Co.
of Delaware, release,

T. P Coal and Oil Co. to H.
Hyman et al, release, part Sec. 61,
Blk. 29.

J A. West to W. T Pike, deed
of trust, part Sec. 28, Blk. 33, 3--

Claude Wlngo to Mrs. D. A. New-lan-d,

deed.
J. D Wright to Wlllard Smith,

deed, Lots 1 and 2, Blk. 2, Wright.
C C. Wyatt el al to B. O. Jones,

transfer. Lots 1 and 2, Blk. 10,
Lake.

Claud Wolf to George A. Strand,
deed, lot 6, Blk. 1, Highland.

West TexasNational Bank to E.
D. Carroll, assignment.Lot 4, Blk.
5, Boydstun.

Norman Zahn to Dora Roberts,
deed, lots 7 and 8, Blk. 2, College.

Can Registered
American Trust Co, Dallas,

Studebakertouring.
Albert Baur, Big Spring, Chev-

rolet Coupe.
Dr. L. E. Parmley, Big Spring.

StudebakerSedan.
J. H. Parks, Big Spring, Bulck

sedan.
Frank Grisham, Big Spring,

Chevrolet sedan.
Blllle Wilcox, Rig Spring, Ford

Coupe.
Willie Robinson, Big Spring.

Ford coupe.
Walter Woodson, Big Spring,

Ford coupe.
M. O. Stanley, Big Spring, Stude-

baker Phaeton.
E. L. Morris, Chrysler coupe.
C, L. Hatch, Big Spring. Ford

Sedan,
J. M. Lewis, Big Spring, Chevro

Solve the

Jumbled Ad

No. 3 ;

On PageTWO

TODAY
Tickets to

"The Girl Said No"

(Coming to the Rltz Jno 4)

For the Best Solutions

T?'

daily HLD

let touting,
L. Hlckmsn, Ceahema, Ford

coupe.
Otis Porter. Blg Spring, Ford

coupe.
S. O. Childress, Big Spring, Ford

coupe.
W. B. Currle. Big Spring, Nash

coupe,
Oilwell 8upply,Co, Ford coupe.
C. M. Watson, Big Spring, Bris-

coe touring.
W. M. Brooks,, Big Spring, Ford

roadster.
Winn ProduceCo, Ford, coupe.
Mrs. L. A. Williams, Essex

coach.
Guy Howie, Big Spring, Chevro-

let roadster.
W. II. nogers.Big Spring, 'Whip-

pet coach.
N. A. Henderson, Big Spring,

.Ford Coupe,
Roy Curry, Big Spring, Willis

Knight coupe.
M. N, Mlener, Big Spring, Nash

sedan.

Hoover Leady
To SignBill

WASHINGTON, June 16 P
PresdentHoover will sign the tar-

iff 'Bill.
He regardssuch action as essen-

tial to prompt business recovery.
Any Inequitable rutes the measure
may contain, he says, can be cor
lectedthrough the new flexible pro-

vision.
With the return of normal condi-

tions, he foresees a continued ex-

pansion of export trade. Foreign
complaints against pertain rates.
he believes,can be satisfiedthrough
application to the tariff commis-

sion.
Th lil,'f picrutlve sees in the

flexible clausen much-neede- d "pro- - J

giesslve advance' giving "greai
hopri of taking the tariff away from
politics, lobbying and log rolling."

He regardsthe bill, too, asthe ful-

fillment of the Republican party's
pledge to protect the markets of ,

sgilcultute and the wages or labor
und of his own requestsfor a '"lim-

ited -- evlslon of the customs sched-

ules."
All this Mr. Hoover made clear.

In a statement Issued for publicn--j

tion today, in wnicn ne uiunuy as-

serted his intention of approving
the bill nnd then proceeded to nn '

analysis of its contents.
Immediately the tariff took on

the aspectof a major issue In the.
coming congressional elections,
with Democrats and Independent
Republicans fromthe west arrayed
against the administration.

It was learned the later group, '

hlch failed in its effort to keep
the export debentureplan In the
bill. Is preparing for nn intensive
campaign in the farming statesand
, counting upon Senator Borah
is its principal speaker Two years
igo Borah campaigned for Mr Hoo
ver's election

The President himself will jour
ney across the westerntariff battle-
ground this summer. In addition,
juch veteranchampions ofthe pro
tective policy as
Curtis and Senator Robinson of
Indiana,the Republican leader, are
considering speaking toursto meet I

the challenge of the Independents..
in nis siaicmcui jut. owvci

placed responsibility for the rate
schedules squarely upon the should-
ers of Congress.

"Certainly," he said, "no president
with his other duties, can pretend
to make that exhaustivedetermin-
ation of the complex facta which
curround each of these3,300 Items,
and which has required the atten-
tion of hundredsof men In con-

gress for nearly a year and a third "
After quoting the Republican tar-

iff plank of two years ago and cit-

ing statistics In support of his con-

tention the bill constitutes a lim-

ited revision and will be of advan-
tage to the farmer, Mr. Hoover
devoted a large portion of his state-
ment to the flexible provisions

"No tariff law can be perfect,"
he said, "and changing economic
Conditions requite changes In the
Import duties." In the flexible pro-

vision he saw the remedy for the
situation, one, he said, which should
make a congressional revision, with
Its resultantagitation and business
uncertainty, unnecessaryfor years
to come.

Should the flexible cause of the
bill prove inadequate, Mr. Hoover
said he would ask that the tariff
commission be given increased au-

thority. He asserteda belief that
public opinion will give whole-
heartedsupport to such a program
designed to develop a protective
system free from the vices which,
he said, have characterizedevery
past revision of the tariff.

"It is urgent that the 'uncertain-
ties in the business world which
have bee,n added to by d

debate on the measure should
be ended," the President said In
summarizing his reasons for ap-

proving tho bill.

LONDON, June 10 tyP) Although
the British Press as a whole has
not yet reactedto passage of the
tariff bill by both houses of Con-
gress, some of the principal organs
have voiced their views on the ef-

fect of the new rates will have on
merlcan foreign trade. Such ex-

pressions as have appeared take the
lew the result will be decidedly

adverse.
The Times, pointing out that more

than a score of countries already
have protested againstprovisions of
the tariff, says that several of them
"have made It plain that If the
United State Is resolved not toi
buy from them, they will have to
reduce their buying from the

y
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with
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SALE

Hundreds, of shoppers

wero amazed at tho

values.

Keep tho Fashionat tho
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list tour for tomorrow.

You will buy and will

BE PLEASED. . .

$29.50

Peggy Talgo

Silk Suits

SI 950
$18.75

Toggy Paige

Dresses

$1275

One Rack of

$8.95 to $10.75

Dresses

$500"
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United States."

PARIS, June 16 (Pi Hostile crit-

icism of the American tariff mea-

sure, which began anew with pas-

sage of the bill by the Senate,was
continued today.

Ocurve, radical socialist organ,
declared: "In a wqrd, America
wishes to sell us everything and
buy nothing from us." Like other
papers it considered reprisals in-

evitable.
Echo deParis commiserated with

America ovt. the certainty of In-

creased livin costs; the papersaw
a dark future with reward to pay-
ment of war debts when they can
not be paid In merchandise. It also
talked of reprisals.

L'homme Libre took a slmlla.'
tack and said that the tariff would
not relieve American economic dis-

tress.

1IONKYMOONKKS ARK
'VISITED' WHILE AWAY

LUBBOCK, Tex, June 16 (!)
Returning from their honeymoon
today, Mr. and M,rs. Vestel Lott,
found their home had been bur-
glarised and wedding gifts and
clothing valued at $500 stolen, Lott
Is naws editor of the Lubbock
Morning Avalanche,

'WONDER' SHALLOW '

WELL MAKES 2,003 Bltl.S.

DALLAS, Tex, June 10 (PI
Flowing at the rate of 80 barrels
an hour from the "wonder" shallow
tand at 690 feet and in the first
24 hours producing 2,002 barrels of
oil, the IndependentOH and Gas
No. 2 Larlmorc in section 2,246, T.
E. and L. Survey, north of Newcas-
tle in Yourig county, became tho
pol's record producer.. It surpassed
the Dr. Rlggs No. 7 Larlmore, com-plptc- d

Tuesdayas a 1,680 barrell
well.

STOCKS BREAK
NEW YORK, June 16. OP)

Strong banking support cushioned
but failed to chock a headlong de-
cline In share prices In today's
stock market, In which some 200
Issues plunged to new low levels
for the year or longer. The decline
was one of the moat precipitous
since the November 'selling panic,
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UQMDA.Y, JUKB !, lttt

SHOP AT jELMO'S IN THR PETROLEUM BLDQ.- -

Bates Street ,

Shirts
ore Vhosen by American men who pay particular Attention

to dress',
Tho newestpatterns....styles., .nnd'cver the best of quality...,nro to l found In Bit a Streetsproducts. - '

Blnvo (ffikssoiv
THE MEN'S STORE
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Thoughtful Service

Isn't it discouraging to take a clean car to a garago
for repairsand find, when you call for it, that thero
aregreasestrains on the fender or hood or still worse.'
on tho seat or steeringwheel?

We TAKE CARE. But if wo do get greaseon your
fender or hood we wash it off.

Let care for YOUR car.

lilt Main

Jim
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Talcum Powder
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